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Collier's Drug Store Always
in the LEAD.
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NEW FALL TAILORED SUITS.

i ''

We Will Be Glad to Show You.
Prices $30.00 to $12.50.

The plain tailored waist of pure linen or fancy madrasis
the correctwaist for fall. We are showing the famous
Kins Tailored Waists in a variety of styles.

Prices 2.00, 2.50 and $3.00.

C. D. &

SOME 'TACTS" ON THE

STUDY OF MUSIC

In the issue of this paper of
Aug. 21st appeared some
"Thoughts" on this subject
signed by L. 0. Cunningham.

" ihoUfin0 names were men-
tioned in the article, therewas
not the least doubt that I was
the inspiration of it henceas" the
"music peddler" therein men-
tioned, I calledon Mr. Cunning-
ham to ascertain his facts, his
data and his authority for the
statementsmade by him which
are erroneousboth asto me and
themusical conservatory I rep-
resent.

I found he had never seen our
courseof study, our plan nor our
contract and, after going over
thesewith him theonly criticism
he could suggest was that it
seemedwe were trying to teach
too fast. Not a criticism could
he find as to the course of in--
sr.mp.r.inn find hf nnsitivelv statedI

that his statement that "any
institution claiming to have a
method by which that time
(meaningseveral years of study
to complete music) can be re-

ducedto one yearmay be brand-
edat once as a humbug," did
not apply to the school I repre-
sent.

Thus we have the proposition,
by Mr. Cunningham'sadmission,
to where it would have likewise
beenwithout it, viz:

1. What does the Columbian
Conservatory ofMusic agreeto
do in the' contract I am making
.for it, and which contract is

'fully written and beyond dis-
pute?

2. What is their agreement
.worth financially?
' 3. What is the effect on the
'pupil if it fails to keep its agree-
ment?

In answerto the firstquestion,
theConservatory gives to each
pupil a written guaranteeto
teach the pupil for one scholas-
tic yearof 48 weeks,and within
that time to teach the pupil the
elements and fundamentallaws
of music, consisting of its con-
stituent elements.

This is its guaranteeand I
will alsostate that the Conser-
vatory underits charter, has the
privilage to issue and will issue
to pupils completing its courses
in music, diplomasof graduation,

THEY ARE HERE

KING TAILORED WAISTS.

Grissom Son.
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and it is time to buy

if you want to be sure of get-

ting just what you want.

Our Showing is

Absolutely

Correct.
Material, Style, Color and
Workmanship are all de-

pendable.

You Should See

Them Soon.

which diplomas are not, as Mr.
Cunningham's article would
lead to believe, a certificate that
the pupil is a masterin the com-
position and rendition of music
andthatno further advancement
lies before him, but do bear ev-
idencethat the holder hascom-
pleted and understands the
coursesof music taught by this
school, and which coursesany
intelligent and sincere person
will admit are completeand far
in advanceof the old Oral sys-
tem.

The next question is, what is
the guarantee of the Columbian
Conservatoryof Music worth in
dollars and. cents? Let us see
from the following:
First StateBank, Dallas. Texas.

March 16th, 1908.
To whom it may concern:

With reference
to the responsibility of the
Columbian Conservatoryof Mus-
ic, and its method of teaching
by correspondence,we will say:

The Officers and Directors of
theCompany are all personally
known to us, and are gentelmen
of the highest moral character
and businessintegrity.

The method of the Company
has been proven one of great
merit, and its introduction is
certainly of great benefit to the
Americanpeople.

The company is thoroughly
responsible nnanciany, ana we
recommendit to the public.

Respectfully,
S, J. Elsby, Pt.

The following from the Com-
missionerof Banking of Texas:

Stateof Texas
Austin, March 25th, 1908.

To whom it may concern:
I am well ac-

quainted with the officers and
directorsof the Columbian Con-
servatory of Music, of Dallas,
Texas, and know them to be
gentelmenof thehighest stand-
ing, experiencedbusiness men,
and good citizens.

The financial responsibility of
their companyis unquestionable.
Their methodsof teaching have
beentried out and have proven
effectiveand highly satisfactory.

I take pleasure in commend-
ing them asbeing in every way
worthy of the confidence and
patronageof the public.

I am, Yours very truly,
Thos. B. Love.

The Gaston National Bank of

Dallas
Dallas Texas, March, 16th, 1908

To whom it may concern:
The officers of

the Columbian Conservatory of
Music are well known to us, are
among the best citizens of our
city, and areworthy of the con-
fidence of the businessworld.

Mr. Blake, the Presidentof
the Company,hasamply demon-
strated his ability to success-
fully manage any business he
may undertake.

His policies at all times being
conservative, yet aggressive,
and on that high plane of busi-
ness integrity that insures per-
fect confidence and permanent
success.

The system of teaching as
taught by the Conservatory,is a.
provensuccess,and theCompany'1
is financially responsible.

We therefore commend both
to the public.

Respectfully,
D. E. Waggoner,V. P.

The Haskell National Bank.
Haskell, Texas,July 20th, 1909
To whom it may concern:
We have letters presented to'

us from severalbanks of Dallas,
Texas, relating to Mr. J. P.
Blake, President, and Mr. R. .S.
Waldrop, Vice President, of the
Columbian Conservatoryof Mus
ic; these letters recommended?
thesegentelmenvery highly, as
to their honesty and business
ability.

Their capital stock is $200,000.
00 which makestheir guarantee
good.

G. E. Lancford. Cashier.
If this has satisfiedthe reader

that theguaranteeof this Con
servatory is worth something
in dollars and cents, then, ifi
they fail to keep their Dart of

--the contract-- wh"ni-in'- "ttvsnli;n
to the pupil?

The result is that the pupil
hashada yearstraining in music
as taughtby the Conservatory,
without a centscost.

This then brings us to what
this course is and wherein it
differs from the system adver-
tised by Mr. Cunningham.

Under the "Cunningham Sys-
tem" all work is of the old oral
method,beforeone teacher.

Under thesystemof theColum-
bian Conservatoryof Music the
pupil answers in writing, the
questionsrelating to the study
of music to oneteacherandprac-
tices and receives personal in-

struction from the resident
teacher. Under this system
therecan be no doubt of the
questionsrelatingto musicbeing
asked and answered for the
record is in writing and the pu-
pil knowsexactly when the les-

son is correctedwhere his errors
are. Whatabout theOld System?

The aboveis a complete state-
ment of the factsof this matter.
I havetaken the time and have
probably been tedious in going
into thematter, but I desire the
public to know that such state-
ments asappearedin last week's
paper,as applied to the Colum-
bian Conservatoryof Music, are
wholly without foundation and
misrepresentthe facts as to a
school owned and controlled by
gentlemenknown and respected
as such;men who teacha system
of musicprepared by some of
the foremost scholarsin America;
who set out in full what they
teachand defy any "disinterest-
ed" critic to point out where the
course is not complete; who
guaranteeto teach this courseto
studentslending their

and, in the event they do
not do this, to make the pupil a
present of the instruction he
receives.

In conclusion I merely say to
thoseinterestedin the study of
music, to investigate fully every
phase of the Columbian Con-
servatory of Music; ask the, pu-

pils who are taking the course
whatcharacterof work it is do-

ing; take theknowledge acquir-
ed by thesepupils after a years
study by this method and any
other, and decide where the
merit is of the different systems,
and when you have done this
your answerwill be sufficient for
any critics.

Yours truly.
W. C. Worrell.

i

RUBIES.
As is well known the Diamond

is the precious of all stones. The
next most precious arc Emerald.
Ruby and Sapphire.

Genuine Oriental Rubies are
rare anci one seldom ever sees
one in this country, but we have
the Scientific ReconstructedRuby,
invented by a Swiss engineer
named Michaud, which the emi-

nent geologist Lacroix says, is im-

possible to discern between it and
vme genuine stone.
J You are invited to call and in-- 1

fspect this new Ruby. It is beau--

tiful and vou cannot heto but ad-- ,

mire it. The cost is not nearly
so much as the genuine stone,
while the brilliancy and transpar-
ency

I

is as great.

Griis Evans,Jeweler
v romi:ijLs imuu stoke ,

The Farmers Uniou of Georgia
started n fertilizer, hnrnessand
implement factory tit a little
town fourteen miles from At-

lanta,
!

something over a year
ago, and they now get their

fgunno $5.00 per ton cheaper,
Iprm implements and harness
cheaper, and the factory handsI

five spenttheir wagesfnrfavm
produce grown in Georgia. The
otnpaniesowning the factories

aavodeclared10 per .cent. din.
idends,and two new railroads
have built into the place for
the trafflic they can get. Mr.
Texas farmer get busy and rake
in someof the tariff graft.

District Deputy Grand Master
L. C. L. Duvall will deliver a
lecture at the Odd-Fello- w Hall
nextThursdaynightandall Odd-Fello-

arerequested to attend
whetherin good standing or not.

H. R. Jones,
Secretary.

List your land with me. Make
your prices right. If you don't
I will show the other fellows
land first. I know Haskellcountv

choke cut
vegetable

me
sue!,

Wnskell would

v

can show the land when to
without delay, should
in gettingup party

capitalists and prospectors to '

visit Haskell County.
commissions are 5 per cent

cash gross pro-

ceedsof sale, sold to
sold by me by any one

whether at price other
price accepted by the ownerof
the land sold.

R. E. Martin,
Room Moore Building,

Fort Texas.
P. Write for listing blanks
and contract.

I have my shop post
office block where I will do all
kinds of repairing on saddles,
harnessand tops

you new cheap.
W. J. Haskell.

Justreceived line of bath
tubs, lavatories, sinks and bath

supplies.
Plumbing Co., east side

square.

An up-to-da- te off pic-

turesat Normans'--

ON CROP CONDI- -

TIONS OF HASKELL
COUNTY.

h oiillnut 1 from Inn w

Editor Free Press:
After having made complete

tour ot the rural districts, I find
in possession of sufficient!

facts to render an authentic re- -'

port on the crop conditions of;
county.

Leaving town Monday morning
just as the sun was peeping over
the eastern hills, I my
way was bustle confu-
sion) in a southwesterlydirection
toward thG fertile vnllev nf Mln
Creek. It has been some years
since your herohas Paid a visit j

to this sectionbefore and it was
with unfeigned surprise that we

,1 il. 1 I.
Kuzeu upon tne ricn cropsor cot--
ton, corn, milo maize, pie melons,
sunflowers, etc. that graced the
soil where in days yore the j

gigantic mesquite was wont to !

spreadits mighty boughsin such
solitary mien as to

cause the giddy June Bug to
its gaudy soar

away to regions familiar to '

to the hauntsof man.
Lver and anon, as we made

our through winding lanes,
fringed either side by such
crops arehomogeneousto this
soil; we would come upon some ,

'i

0

rfv

hungry

West TexasLoan Company
four of StrongestLoan CompaniesIn

the haveplacedmoremoney and sur-
rounding countiesthanany othercompanyin thepastfew
years. We give the service, we do our own
inspectingand do not have wait for inspectorsto come

a distance.
Our terms paymentsare most liberal, and the

best optionsof any Loan Contract. Be to call me
deal for MONEY. Also buy Vendor's Lien

Notes.
ROBERTSON. "The Loan Man" Manager.

' " " - -- - - ,. .

hasgood land and believe I can , lowed loreign growth ot wcec:

interesta lot of these people in andherbage almost
Haskell County real estate. the that was first in-Wr- ite

a full descriptionof tended to fill the owners p. jket
the land andwhere it located! with filthy lucre. On oc-wif- V.

vofowncp tn sn T casionsas thesewe casu--
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cropswhose owner, less fortu
nate thanhis neighbor, had a!--

a .

ally inquire of the ov r the
causeof these misfortr 'S a nd
invariably found these editions
were causedby havir .? lots of
sicitnessin me iamny. un one
occasion, however, where we
found a beautiful crop pie
melons almost choked out by
stray cotton and sorghum, we
found that family had all
gonefishing and we were forced
to postpone the interview 'till
some future time.

Old havingnow reachedthe
meridian I turnedaside into the
shade some beautiful trees
that have so far escaped the
destroying handof man,and turn-
ing my equine to browse
upon the juicy grassesthatgrow
along the banks Mule Creek,
I proceededto devour with great
relish my lunch, consisting of
cheese and crackers, washed
down by the sparkling waters

the creek.
After I had finished my soli

tary repastand had sunk upon
the bosom of mother earth to
pick a grassburr from my left
hand little finger, I discoveredin
thedistance,seatedupona phone
pole, a Woodpecker diligently

striving extract therefrom
the larvae that is so well created
by nature tickle the palate of
the Woodpecker; and as
1 gazedupon busy scene it
brought to my mind those beau--

Representing
country,

quickest as

from
of the

sure
before you

J.

to

is

on of

the

Sol

of

loose

of

from

to

to

the

tiful lines by JosephBoggs:
"How much wood,
Could a wood chuck chuck
If a wood chuckwould
chuck wood."

Thinking to do a little act of
charity, I gently meandered
toward the perchof the laborious
bird and proceededto fill the hole
that he had burrowed in the
wood with a delicious morsel of
cheese,but after I had returned
to my shade and the fowl at--
tempted to resume its repast it
mereIy took one peck and with a
aouawk of itinmirt. MnL-- fl.-M-

it

O-- -- w... ...&..v,
uttering screams of rage and
derision, to some distant pole
that had not yet been def!r by
the hand ofman or the smell of
Hmbergercheese.

Next week 1 will tell of my
trip to Salt Fork and my idea of
how the Sunflowercrop could be
madea successby threshingand
shipping the seed north and
placing them on the market as
giant flax seed,

Hoping this will not reach the
wastebasket,

I am very truly yours.
Statistician.

BfcfrSSnni
'm

r
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Oiuco Of
COMMISSIONER of PENSIONS

Stateof Texas.
Austin, August 2, 1009.

To .Joe lrby, County Judge,
Haskell, Texas.

Underthe Act approvedMarch
20th, 1909, 1 have received siuce
June12th last,severalthousand
applicationsfor pensions. For
want of nssistnncoI shallnotbe
able to mail out notices of ap-

proval or disapprovaluntil dur-
ing the monthsof Septemberand
October. The first quarterly
paymentunder the new law is
not due until December 1stnext,
which gives me ample time to
provide every newpensionerwith
identification affidavits prior to
that date.

In order, therefore, to prevent
unnecessary urgency letters, I
shall thankyou to furnish acopy
of this letter for the information
of applicantsfor pensionsto the
local pressof your county.

Very respectfully,
E. A. Boluies,

Commissionerof Pensions.

Old FaHliion Spolling-be- e.

The Ladies Societies of the
Methodist andChristian churches
will entertain thepublic with an
old fashion spelling-be-e at the
Methodist church, Friday even-
ing, Sept. 3, 1909, eight o'clock.
Admission 10c. Everybody
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1 haskellfreepressSOLDIERS RETALIATE Kr- -i
1 GOOD NEWS EPITOMIZED

E OSCAR MARTIN, Publisher
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Aviator Latham probably could
cover the dUtanco In two Jumps.

However, wo do not proposo to get
Into n war Just to discover bow the
aeroplane will act.

Wo wonder If Mars 1h as much In-

terestedin our flying machines as we
are In Its canals?

One agricultural college out west
Is teaching tho sclentlllc way to milk
a cow and the pollto way to drive a
mule.

Luxury on an ocean liner Is now
found In a palm garden In which flow-
ers bloom and butterflies appear to
order.

Thoso who are not rushing west-
ward to savo the wheat crop have
sublime confidence that others will
save It.

Chicago has a silent population ot
1,000,000In the cemeteries anda large
number of married'men who also have
nothing to say.

Whllo industry Is protesting against
war it might profitably study its own
mortality tables aud prepare to give
a less bloody report next time.

"Marriages are not madein heaven,"
says a Seattle minister. And there
are earthly marriages made which
turn out anything but heavenly.

Now let tho search for Capt. Kldd's
treasurebe abandonednnd all hands
move over to the Ylldlz Kiosk
grounds.

Even with all its modern Improve-
ments war cannot provo that it is
keeping up with the times, when its
case is tried by a peacecongress.

Germany is much alarmed over Its
financial situation. That is the cor-

rect answer to its tromendous army
and navy expenditures.

At a recent book sale an edition of
Poe's poems brought $1,500. How
wealthy the poets might be if they'd
only all die!

A scorching chauffeur got a fine of
flOO and a lecture thrown In. He
rould have bought a whole seasonof
Chautauqualectures for less money.

No one will deny that Korea Is
making real progress when tho em-
ployes of a street car line owned by
Americana are indulging in a strike,
American style.

"Persons of spirit cannot live In
apartmenthouses,'' declares a New
York minister. Now we know what
the poet meant by "When this soul
leaves Its frail tenement."

They havo neither tlmo nor use for
dead ones In Chicago. Tho driver of
an automobile hearse was lately ar-

restedin that city for speedingwith a
body to tho cemetery.

One pleasantthing about an aero-
plane is that it doesnot sail about tho
rountry spilling sand down the necks
of innocent bystanders, thoughIt may
accidentally fall upon them.

There Is retribution for nations In
thisworld. Now thatSpainfacesa flnan
clal crisis through a drain by the wai
In Morocco, it must feel a pang that
the rich Held of Cuba la no longer at
Its disposal to draw upon.

A Massachusetts woman left five
times more to her canine pets than to
her husband. She must have been
somo connection of tho cynical lady
who announced that the more she saw
of men, tho better sho liked dogs.

Now they aro talking of "the Ameri-
can Peril" In Europe. Thero is not a
more peaceful or peace-lovin- g power
in tho world than this country, and its
possibility as a "peril" exists only in
the excited European Imagination in
whoso minds the war scare ia turning
into a panic.

Nearly 100 blooded sheep front
King Edward's stock farm have been
purchased by a Wisconsin breeder,
and aro now on tho way west from
Boston, where they were landed re-

cently. Wisconsin stock raisers
havo royal tastes, so far an fine
strains of breeding ro concerned,
and somo of tho best cattle, sheepand
hogs In the world aro now to be found
In that commonwealth,

"Tho reversing of . ju'gment bj
nn appellate court rn tho ground of a
moro technicality when substantial
justice has been administered is an
outrage," says Justico Brewer of the
supremo court of the United States,
tho hJgheBt legal authority In tho
world. This i3 a confirmation of tho
public ideal of law as the conservator
nnd defender of Justico and of tech-
nicality as tho form by which is pre-

served tho spirit.

Now Carllsm, rovlving, has added
Its claims to thoso of tho revolution-
ists, socialists and republicans to tear
nnhnppy Spain. But If tho throne is
overturned, It will not bo change of
monarchs tho people will want, but a
change of government.

A ennoo which cannot be capsized
has been purchased for uso in saving
life on an upper river, whero acci-

dents frcquontly occur. There would
bo a saving of life everywhere If the
canoo that cannot be capsized vera
generally adopted.

DRAG MEN THROUGH STREETS

Any Resistance to Brutality Meet9
With Inhuman Fierceness on

Part of Armed Men.

Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 24. Three col-

umns of smoke floated from tho chim-
neys of the Pressed Steel Car Com-

pany's plant la Schoenvllle last night,
tho plant being still in operation, o

tho efforts of mobs to frighten
off tho Imported workmen.

Forty state police are on their way
hero to augment tho company of

mounted constabularynow on duty at
tho car plant. Slneo Monday night's
carnage, these fearless cavalry have
evinceda desire to strike fear into tho
heartsof tho men who took their com-

rades' lives. The strikers realize that
tho mounted troopers nro more than a
match for them. Yet, all during the
day tho troopers have been subject to
insults from windows and doors when
they chanced to pass a strike sympa-
thizer's home.

Tho men who resisted wore man-

acled to troopers' horses and dragged
through the streets to tho plant

At noon the groat bells of
tho Catholic Cathedral In McKces
Hocks began tolling. This was kept
up for over two hours, when the bells
were ordered silenced by state troop-
ers, as it was pointed out that such
demonstration at the present time
only went toward agitating the strik-

ers.
i

Curtlss Lowers Record.
Rheims, France: Glenn H. Curtlss,

tho American aviator, and M. Pulharu,
representing France divided tho hon
ors of tho second day of aviation
week, the fornir with a thrilling
flight just before dusk Monday in
which he lowered the speedrecord for
tho coursewhich measuresC 5 miles
to S minutes 33 2-- seconds;the latter
making two impressive high altitude
flights of 491" and 56 kilometers,

In the enduraucetest for
the Prix Do La Champagne.

No Damage From Gulf Storm.
New Orleans: No serious damage

as a result of tho storm Monday on
tho gulf had ben reported up to a
late hour Monday night Masters of
veh'sels which were in tho gulf when
the storm warning was issued in the
morning reported at night that they
had experiencedsome rough weather
and said that it was still dangerous
for light craft to uiiture beyond tho
passes

'

Ruling In Prohibition Precincts.
Austin: The Attorney General rules

that beer leftover in a precinct which
has voted prohibition can not be sold
in that precinct: that it must Ik ship-
ped out before It can be sold. It can
not be contracted for whllo in the pre-
cinct, oven though it is to bo sold to
a purchaser who resides in another
place.

Rush of Cotton to Market.
Waco: Tho rush of cotton to mar-

ket, here, breaks all remembered
Waco records, as to deliveries by Mc-

Lennan County producersto local buy-
ers. Receipts Monday were ninety
bales, making a total for tho present
new crop of 270 bales.

WarehouseStocks $181,000.
Houston: Affidavits filed with the

Commissioners'Court by non-reside-

citizens who on Jan. 1, 1909, had goods
and wares stored in Houston ware-

houses revealed that the stocks on
which no tax has been paid represent
the sum of $1S1,000.

Bee Stings Cure Paralysis.
Boston: By allowing swarms of

bees to sting him on tho bare arms
and legs, J B. Webster of Hoxbury
is recovering from an attack of paral--

i Ms, and already has regainedtho uso
of his left arm and can walk a mile

Canton Justice of Peace Dead.

Canton: Justice of the PeaceW. D.

Hutchorson Is dead and his wife is
probably fatally Injured as tho result
of n shooting in the Day Hotel, which
they owned, Monday night.

Eckhardt Files Inventory.

Austin: Receiver Eckhardt Mon-

day filed in tho Twenty-Sixt- h District
Court an inventory of tho property of
the Waters-Pierc-e Oil Company. Tho
total of Ihe company possessionsis
$1,759,09.'.

Lawn Tennis Tournament
Niagara on the Lake. Ont.: The

and International lawn ten-n- s

tournament began hero Monday on
tho grass courts of the Niagara Teiinh
Club. Tho entry to date Ib 238.

Soldiers Not After Reyes.

Laredo: From a reliable source In

Monterey it is denied that there has
been any concerted movementof Fed
oral troops looking to tho arrest of
Clen Bernardo Reyen, Governor of
Nuevo Leon.

Child Burned to Death.
Anna, Collin Co.: Monday after-

noon tho residence and contents of
Ben W. Wright were burned and with
them his only child, an Infant scarcely
jnore than a year old.

TEXAS NEWS
HAPPENINGS

Tho San Augelo Fair Grounds as-

sociation met Saturday nnd decided to
build Immediately n $2,000 exposition
hall, In order that tho exhibits of tho
fall may bo accommodated.

Pompeo Coplnl ot San Antonio will
erect the monumentover tho grave ot
Gen. Sam Houston at Huntsvllle, ho
having been Tuesdayawardedthe con-

tract. The consideration is $9,000.
Battling despotately for their lives,

two small boys, Wlnfoid Miller, aged
9, and Brenard Dodson, aged 5 years,
wero drowned Tuesday In tho Clear
Fork of tho Trinity, near Fort Woith.

Tho Commissioners' Court haB mndo
an estimate of tho population of Den-

ton County by precincts to sendlo the
Controller, after a careful Investiga-
tion. The estmntes 47,332.

E. II. 15. Green of Dallas Is in New-Yor-

and will go to Mlneola, L. I.,

to witness demonstrationsof nn aero-pian-o

which ho may purchase and
take to Dallas for ufp during tho State
Fair, tho last two weeks in October.

A fresh laid eqg covered up In sand
at a home In Paris, Tuesday, as an
experiment. was found at tho end of
twenty minutes to have been cooked
ns hard as If it had been put In boiling
water.

Farm products of the crop year of
190S In the United States reachedthe
astounding value ot $7.77S,000,000,
says Secretary of Agriculture, Jnmcs
Wllbon, in his annual report, just
made public.

A mosiiulto IMtatlon about as bad,
or worse, than has ever been expe-

rienced, strurk Beaumont, nnd the
town is fairly alivo with tho sluggish,
noiselessbut intensely energeticpest
known as the salt water mosquito.

Kl Paso has ordered two noiseless
motorcycles equipped with speedo-

meters and stopcloeks,to bo used by
the police In driving nnd arresting
thosewho violate the speedordinance.

Bcnnie Fields, the son
of T. M. Fields of Maxey, near Paris,
was kicked by a mulo In the faceand
seriously injured Friday evening
while leading it to water with a rope.

President Ripley of the Santa Fo
In responseto a telegram sent from
San Angolo, stales that the report to
the effect that the Santa Fc will build
to Sterling City and connect with tho
Coleman cut-off- , Is true.

Walter Hurd, a young man 21 years
ot age, living near Gainesville, was
struck by lightning Saturday and
thrown severalfeet in the air. render-
ed unconscious,aud physicians state
he can not survive tho shock.

Ljing on tho bank of the North
Concho River, ubout 100 feet from the
causeway,near San Angelo, the de
composed body of a man snpposod to
be William A. Boll, was found by
negro Wednesday

While the children of G. 11. McAnally
of Iredell, were gathered around the
supper table Sunday, tho lamp oxplnd
ed and seriously burned two of the
older girls. They are 10 and 12 yeais
old.

Rain fell refreshingly in Dallas Fri
day, beginning shortlyafter noon. The
precipitation was light, but very bene-

ficial In its reduction of temperature
the thermometer registered SG de.
grees at 4 p. m.

Ten thousandncres nearSan Angelo.
oned by Lee Bros., nro to be cut
up and sold off in smnll strips to farm
er?, at prices ranging from $12 to $20
per acre. This property is on the
Middle Concho.

A slight earthquake shock was felt
in Mexico at an early hour Mond.i.
It is believed to havo been tho same
as that registered by the selsmo-graphi-

instrument at tho University
at Washington.

A telegram received at Sherman
Sunday meagorlyannouncesthat John
Donald.-o-n and Robert llinos were
drowned near Shatter, Donaldson was
for many yeais a resident of Sher-
man and postmasterfor six years.
Church was conducting tho services

Oak Grove, a town fivo miles west
of DeKalb, was destroyedby fire Sun-

day night. Origin ot tho fire unknown
at this time.

The river at Brownsville remains at
a standstill with nearly all the land
west of tho railroad andout to West
Brownsville under water.

Farmers of Mineral Wells commun
Ity aro planting cane and Juno corn,
and with tho present outlook with tho
seasonIn tho ground, expect to mako
a good fall crop. Tho cotton crop Is
reported to bo giently benefitted by
the recent rains.

T. P. Spicer. ono of the oldest citi-
zens of Wood County, died In Mineoln,
Wednesday.

Monday night tho former Constable
of tho Uvalde precinct, Ilulctt Bowles,
was hit on tho head with a brick and
Bowles died Wednesday from the
wounds.

Monday registeredtho hottestday of
the year in Texarkana,so far, tho mer-
cury at 3:20 o'clock rending a haro
traction lessthan 105 in tho shade.

FIro in tho businesssectionof Altus,
Okln., Thursday, for a tlmo threatened
to destroy tho city, but it was extin-
guished with damageof $25,000,

Tho Rock Island-Frisc- o RailroadSys-

tem will run its first train Into New
Orleans on Sept. 1.

In Galveston Sunday thoro were
8,000 visitors. The beach amusoment
front was crowded all during th day
and until lato at night

HAPPENINGS OF UNUSUAL IN.
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TERE3T TO OUR READERS, IN

READABLE SHAPE
at

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

It Was of Sufficient Importance
You Will Find It Recorded

Here.

Tho new town ot Hester, ten miles
southeast of Mnngum, Okla., will bo
openedabout September20. Tho town-slt- o

ly
peoplo have secured about 1C0

iieres.
Engineer P. G. Burns of the Stam-

ford and Northwestern Hallway, Bays
that road would bo completed into
Olrard by Sopt. 1, a dlstanco of sixty-eig-

miles from Stnmford.
A severe electrical storm passed

over Tiion, In Chatta County, Gn.,
Monday, and ns a result two men are
dead and five Injured, ono scrloubly,
from a stroke of lightning.

Tho baby ot J. R. Jones,
near Argyle, died Tuesday of diphthe-
ria, which tho physician who nttendod
the case bclloves was contracted from
i sick cat.

John II. Noe, white man, was badly
Injured in Austin Wetlnesdny, by tho
oploslon of a plcco of dynamlto which
he raked Into a pile of burning trash
unwittingly.

A revival in progressat Bosquovllle,
near Waco, wns Interrupted for a
brief interval Tuesday by tho burning
ot tho big tabernacle,In which the pas-

tor of the Bosquovlllo Methodist
By a vote ot til 2 to 111, the property

taxpayers of Fort Worth decided fa-

vorably Thursday on tho Issuance of
$050,000 of bonds or public improve-
ments. The proportion was C'i to 1

in favor of tho issue.
As a lesult of the "harmony" agree-

ment Detwcen George J. Gould nnd E.
II. llarrlinan, thero Is understood to
have been a change in tho ownership
ot tho Texas and Pacific, long con-

trolled In the Gould family, which, It
Is now said, goes to E. II. Ilaniman.

The river at Pueblo, Colo., rose
seven feet abovetho notinal, but there
was no flood In tho Inunedhito vicin-
ity of this city. Great damage is re-

ported, however, in tho neighborhood
ot Canon City, forty miles from there,
where tho Arkansas overflowed its
banks anda steel bridge washedaway.

A warning has beenissued by the
Washington Weather Bureau, saying
that disturbance Is now south of and
near Poito Rico, nnd Is moving west-
ward. It is considered dangerous for
vesselsnavigating in tho various parts
ot the greaterAntilles during the next
two, days, and probably later off the
Southern coast.

A severo earthquake occurred in
Central Japan Saturday. The shock
was particularly hard around Kylo,
Osaka, Lake Blwa and Nngoya. All
railroad communication with tho dis-

tricts has beendisrupted. Many houses
collapsedand it is fearedmany people
havo been killed.

Two more American dreadnaughts,
tho Wyoming and the Arkansas, au-

thorized by Congress,took thoir first
bhape Wednesday when bids for the
construction wero opened in Washing-
ton. Trfo vessels each will cost

exclusive of armor and arma-
ment.

The erection of a platform from
which 50,000 persons may seo Presi-
dent Diaz and President Taft clasp
hands nnd tho singing ot tho National
unthemsof both countries by hundreds
of Mexican fid American school chil-

dren will bo tho feature of tho meet-
ing of the two Presidents at El Paso
and C. Juarezon tho international bor-

der, Oct. 16, according to tho state-
ment of CongressmanIgnacio de la
Barar, brother of tho Mexican Ambas-
sador to tho United States.

Tho eight men believed to havo been
suffocated in tho llro which destroyed
tho ParaisoBhnfo of tho Camelia mine
of tho Monto Real group In Mexico,
have been accounted for. Threo woro
killed nnd twenty injured as a result
of the disaster.

Wilbur and Orvillc Wright, the avl-gator-

havo begun action in the Unit
ed States Circuit Court In Now York
against tho Aeronautic Society of No.
2 East Twenty-Nint- h street for In-

fringement of thoir patent rights as
applied to "hoavier-than-al-r flying ma
chines."

A disastrous flro occurred In Grove-to-n

Friday night, destroying a block
of flvo brick mercnntllo building worth
about $40,000.

While a Houston and Texas Centrnl
northbound freight train was moving
through ChumberaCreek bottom near
Corslcann, Wednesday, nnd whllo it
was on tho bridge across Chambers
Creek, a gaHolIno tank exploded. The
forco of the explosion throw somo of
tho cars from tho track. Ono man
WfiK lmrtlr hm nnd. n rnr of hoes wns
burned and other freight was also
burned.

fit. Louisiana Tuosday got a char-
ter to opprato nn aeroplanennd airship
garage. The plant will cover an entire
block.

Axljut. Gen. Kumbold, National
Guard of Missouri, Monday issued an
ordor directing tho organization of an
nvrophino detachment, which will bo
part of tho signal corps located at St.
Louis. Fifteen aeronauts will bo en-

listed.
Mrs. Mario Hnndzel, in Chicago,

Sunday committed suicide and at tho
samrj tlmo asphyxiated her threo boy
tables.

Flro early Snndaymorning destroy-
ed u block of buildings In Decatur, III.,
cauRlng n loss estimated nt $1,000,000.

State Bacteriologist LancnBtcr has
Ono Ktato trooper, ono Deputy Sher-

iff and threo foreigners wero shot and
killed Saturday night In a wild riot

tho Pressed Steel Car plant nt
Choonvillo, Fa., which employes aro
on strike.

Before 40,000 peoplo a tragedy oc-

curred on tho now Indianapolis motor
speedway Saturday, which claimed
the lives of threo personsnnd brought
tho automobile races to nn abrupt
close.
begun an Investigation of tho typhoid
fover reported In Austin. Ho will make
an investigation of each case,especial

WfK2snggcR!i&&i

to trnco origin.
Georgo Gibson, for years foreman

at tho Missouri, Kansas and Texas
coal chuto In Muskogee, at a salary
of $60 a month, has beenleft an cstato
valued at $450,000.

Tho Stato Bank ot Knrlslad, Minn.,
wns broken into early Wednesday.Tho
robbers secured $1,500 In cash and
mndo their escape. A posso has been
organized and is in pursuit.

Harry B. Abbott, who was badly
burned Into Tuesday night in the de-

struction of his homo in Dallas, when
ho endeavored to save his crippled
son, Thomns, died Wednesday night.

Mondny was the hottest day of the
yenr In Muskogee, tho thermometer
registering 111 In the shade. An em-

ploye ot tho MIdlnnd Vullcy Railroad
was overcomeby heat.

Tho son of W. II. Mulll-ke- n

of Cumby was serously hurt In a
very unusual manner Tuesday. He
had a cartridge In his mouth,
which exploded.

Traveling at about forty-fiv- e miles
an hour the big touring car of Georgo
A. McLean wns twisted Into a massof
broken steel nboutn telegraph polo,
nt Now Drunsvviul;, N. J.. Saturday,
killing McLean aud his son and In-

juring five.
An organized gang of mailbox

thieves in St. Louis, Mild to have
thousandsof dollars andthrown

thousands of letters into sewers, has
been brokenup, the police force de-

clare, by the arrest of four men and
a womnn thero Saturday.

Two robbers, surprised whllo looting
tho Stato Bank at Klefer. Ok., near
Tulsa, Okla., Monday, shot and killed
City Marshal Inford and piobably fa-

tally wounded Cashier CalmerWeb-lin-

There has been a revival of tho
question of getting a cieamery for
Marlln. Many of the farmers near
tho city aro also interesting them
selves in bringing tho matter to a
successful termination.

Fivo deaths, one at Memphis, two
at Little Rock, one at Jackson, Miss.,
and tho other at Durnnt, Ok., wero
causedby tho Intenseheatwave which
continued to sweepthe South Wednes-
day.

A terrible railway disaster occurred
Friday, when two trains camo into
collision thirty miles north of San
tiago, Chile. Many personswero kill
ed or Injured. Both trnins wero com-
pletely destroyed. Monetary loss will
reach $150,000.

P. A. Newman,of Brownsville, made
another attemptto operate his airship
and did get up a Bhort distance, but
just as ho did a gust of wind struck
the machine nnd overpowered one of
tho propellers and tho machine camo
down, breaking ono ot tho wheels.

Texas corporations, like those of tho
entire country, nro to bo subjected to
a closo examination by tho Federal
Government, preparatory to a search-
ing Inquiry into their incomes and
method ot doing business. Tho first
step was taken Saturday when the Bu-

reau of Internal Revenueat Washing
ton sent out circular letters to all rev-enu- o

collectors, instructing them to
roport on tho various corporations In
their districts, tho amount of their
capital stock, their earnings and nil
other Information obtainable.

Tho Central Texas Poultry and Pet
Stock Association will bold its next
show in Corslcana, Dec S, 9, 10 and
11. J. Marshall of College Park, Ga.,
ha3 been selectedas judge.

Reports from tho cotton-growin-

counties of Alabama Indicate varying
conditions of tho crop, but, on tho
whole, the last week has brought Im
provement.

Palmer Wcbltng, cashier of tho
Kiefor, Okla., Bank, who wns wounded
Monday night by robbers who attempt-
ed to rob tho bank at Klefer, died
Tuesdayevening.

Josh Roach, a Chcrokeo boy twolvo
yoara old, was instantly killed at Hul-bcr- t,

Okla., Saturday, while engaged
in a steer roping contest. '

Alleging that sixty-fiv- e insurance
companies, representing a combined
capital of $156,000,000,doing business
in tho Stato of Arkansas, entered into
a rate combination on Dec. 10, 1908,
Prosecuting Attorney R. E. Jeffry ot
tho Third Judicial Circuit Court filed
suits against these companies Thurs
day lu Llttlo Rock, for penaltiesaggro

l gating $05,000,000 under the antl-trus- )

statute
Gayot ended In tragedy nt nn In-

dian picnic near Hulbert, Ok., Satur-
day, which somo of tho most prom-

inent Cherolceo families attended.Two
men aro doad, two seriously wound-

ed ad ono held by tho polico as tho
result of tho day's gathering.

Threo men died of tho boat in St.
Louis Monday which, added to the
nlno deaths Snturdny and Sunday,
mako a total of twenty-on- e persons
who havo succumbedduring tho heal
wave. Thero is no intimation of ro-lie-

though a shower Sunday cooled
the atmospherefor a few hours.

WIFELY SOLICITUDE.
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Burglar Hands upt
"Wife Oh, John, bo careful of thoso

globes; you'll break theml

Unfortunately Coupled.
Alison tells how during Napoleon'D

Egyptian campaign no sooner woro
tho MnmolukcB observed nt n dls-

tanco than tho word wns given:
"Form 8quaro; artillery to tho an-

gles; assesand savnnsto tho center."
Tho commandafforded no llttlo morrl-mon- t

to tho soldiers even at such an
exciting moment, aud mndo them call
tho nssos deini-envan-

A New Fad.
Rural Auntie My dear, your moth-

er tolls mo you are going to get mar-rlo-

Miss do Fad Yes, nuntlo; R'h nil
the style now. Now York Weekly.

A Genius.
"How did Tom mnnago to get so

much of his uncle's estnto?"
"Ho married his lawyer's only

daughter."

WORTH

MOUNTAINS

0FG0LD
During Change of Life,
says Mrs. Chas. Barclay

Granlteville, Vt. "I waa passing
throiiRh thoChange,of Life and suffered

from nervousness
nndotherannoying
Bymptorhs, and 1
can truly say that
LydlaE.rinkliam'a
"Vegetable Com-poun-d

ha3 proved
worth mountains
of gold to uw, asit
restoredmy health
aud strongth. 1
neverforget to tell
my friends what
LydiaE.Pinkham's

Vegetable-- Compoundhasdone for me
during this trying period. Complete
restorationto health means so much
to mo thatfor thesakeof othersuffer-
ing women I am willing to make my
trouble public bo you may publish
this letter." Mits. CnAs. Bakclay,
It.F.D.,Granitevillc, Vt

No other medicino for woman'sIlls
hasreceivedsuch wide-spre- ad andun-

qualified endorsement. No othermed-
icine wo know o has Buch a record
of curesof female ills ns hasLydia E.
Pinkham'sVegetablo Compound.

For moro than 30 years it hasbeen
curing female complaints bucU as
inflammation, ulceration,local weak-
nesses,fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, indigestion
and nervous prostration, and it is
unequalledfor carryingwomen safely
through the period of change of life.
It costs but little to try Xydia E.
Pinkhara'sVegetable Compound,and,
asMrs.BarclayBays,itis"worth moun-
tainsof gold " to suffering women.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively curedby

CARTERS these little Pills.
They also relieve Dis-

tressITTLE f rotn DyspcpHla,II IVER Eating. A perfect rem-
edy for Dizziness, Nnu-sea-,

LLS. Drowsiness, 13 n J
TasteIn tlie Mouth, Cont-e-d

Todrijc, Pain in the
Side, aOUPID LIVKU.

They regulate the Uowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signature
hTTlE
IVER
PJLLB.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

for aDime
Why spenda dollar when 10c buy a box
ofCASCARBTS at any drugstore? Use
u directed get the natural,easy result.
Saves many dollars vxuttd on raedliinea
that do not cure. Millions regularly use
CASGARETS. Buy a box now lOo
week's treatment proof in the morn
lag. $(

CASCARHTS ioc a bos for a week's
treatment, all druntsts. Biggeit seller
In Ihe world. Miiuoa boxesa mouth.

SCREW ON AND SCREW OFF

MASON JAR SEALER AND OPENER
A newInTMtlnn, Jn.tout, which enable,jY' ml Ui your f roll n AlftOI UIEI.V iemr to unacrewany llcklnir top wl

rieTtr fall. A.tromr. ebarucan open
Ui. other mil. Mailed for Ku and lOopo.Ui

Kllr.V.i Yi'mh Tour order,our handy. iiat

TUB CO., U.pl !,'

CaliforniaFruits
delivered at your home at wholesale price.
Hiloetfil dried mul cannedfruits, tiutit ami
niUiiis, pacl.cd In family assortment! ready
for use. We sell consume only. We fcitvu
you money. Write usfor prices.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT SUPPLY CO.
Marysvllle. California
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, 8YNOP3IS.

The story opensat Harvard whoro Col.
Ititpcrt Winter, U. H. A., visiting, saw tho
sttlcldo of young Mercer. Ho met Cary
Morcer, brother of tho dead student.
Three years lutcr, In Chicago, In 1906,
Col. Winter overheard Cnry Mercer ap-
parently planning to kidnap Archie, tho
colonors ward, and to gain possessionof
Aunt Ilobcccu. Winter's millions. A Miss
Smith was mentioned apparently nB n.
conspirator. A grout financial inagnato
was aboard tho train on which Col. Win-
ter met Ills Aunt llobocca, Miss Smith
and Archie. Col. Winter learned that tho
Hnanclal magnate Is Kdwln S. Keateham.
Winter, aided by Archie, cloveily frus-trate- d

n hold-u- p on tho train. Ho took agreat lilting to Miss Smith, despite heralleged htdnnplng plot. Archie mysteri-
ously disappeared In Krlsco. Wood In a
nearby room nt tho hotel causedfears for
tho boy's life. Tho lad's volco was lirnrd
over tho telephone, howiAer, and a min-
ute later a woman's voice that of Miss
Smith. Col. Winter mid a tlotectlvo set
out for tho empty mansion owned by
Arnold, a Harvard graduate They were
mot with nn explosion within. Mercer
appeared.Ho assuredWinter that Archlo
had iclurnod. Tho colonel saw a vision
Hitting from tho supposedly haunted
bouse. It was Miss Jnnet Smith. Col.
Winter to himself admitted that ho loved
Miss Smith. Mercer told Winter that
Archlo had overheard plans for n coup
and had been kidnaped. One of Mercer's
friends on returning tho boy to his aunt
had beennriested for speedingand when
ho returned from tho pollco station to bin
auto tho lad was gone. Mercer confessed
ho was forcibly detaining Keatchatn.
Mercer told his life story, relating how
Kcntelmtn and his scoundrel socretniy,
Atkins, had ruined him, tho blow killing
IdH wife. Mercer was holding him prison-
er In order that ho could not got control
of a railroad which was the pot project of
tho father of his college friend, Hndlcott
Tracy. Aunt Rebecca saw Archie In n
cab with two men. Then ho vanished.
Sho followed In an auto Into tho Chinese
district and by tho uso of a mysterious
Chinese Jado ornament sho secured a
promlso from nn Influential Chinaman
that tho bov would bo returned. Arohlo
returned andtold his story, Atkins, for-
mer secretary to Keateham, being his
secondkidnaper. Col. Winter and Tracy
returned to tlio "haunted house." They
found Keateham, nppaicntly stabbed to
death. Keateham was not dead, how-
ever. Cary Mercer appearedon tho scene,
Winter believing bis actions suspicious.
Tho party temoved to the Arnold home
Thoy feared Atkins' gang. Tho colonel
becametemporary secretary to tho mag-
nate. A Hlack Hand letter was received.
Tho real characteristics of tho great
Ilnannler wero revealed. Tho puzzlo of
tho story fell Into place, tho blame for
tho crimes being lifted from Mercer's
shoulders nnd placed upon Atkins'. Love
of Miss Smith and Col. Winter for each
other was plainly seenby other members
of tho party. Col. Winter nnd Miss
Smith became engaged. Keateham ex-

hibited great kindness toward both. Tho
following morning tho terrible San lran-clnc- o

earthquake, quickly followed by
tiro, aroused tho party from their slum-
bers,

CHAPTER XVIII. Continued.
Tho colonel, however,hnd barely set

foot on tho threshold when Mrs. Mel-vill- a

appeared, propelling Randall,
whom shohad rescuedfrom tho maid's
closet where she was cowering behind
her neat frocks, momentarily expect-
ing death, but decently ready for It In
gown and shoes. Mrs. Melvlllo her-

self, In tho disorder of the shock, had
metely addedher bestParis hat and a
skeleton bustlo to her dainty night-gea-r.

Sho had not forgotten her
kimono; she hadonly forgotten to don
It; and It draggled over her free arm.
But her dignity was Intact. Tho In-

stant she behold her kindred sho de-

manded of them, ns If they wero re-

sponsible, whether this was a sample
of tho Callfornlan climate. Keateham
blushed and fled with Colvin and the
giggling Arnold nnd Archie, who was
too pollto to giggle.

Mrs. Whiter put on hor eye-glasse-

"Mllllcont," said sho In the geutlcst of
tones, "your bustlo Is on crooked."

One wild glanco at tho merciless
mirror In tho carved pier-glas-s did
Mrs. Melvlllo give, and, then, without
a word, sho fled.

"Randall," said Mrs. WIntor, "you
look very nice; como and help mo
dress. There will most likely bo some
more shocks."

Randall, trembling In every limb,
but Instinctively assuming a com-
posed mien, followed tho undaunted
old lady.

Tho colonel was going In nnothor
direction, having hoard a telephone
boll. Ho was most nnxlousto put him-
self Into communicationwith Blrdsall,
becausenot oven during the 'earth-
quakehad ho forgotten nn uglier porll;
and It had occurredto him that Atkins
was of a tempor not to bo frightened
by tho convulsionsof order; but rather
to mako his accountof It. Nor did tho
messagoythrough tho tolephono tend
to reassurohim.

The man at the other end of tho
telephone wns Dlrdsall. No tolling
how long the telephoneservice would
keep up, he reported; wires were dovm
around tho corner; worse,tLa water
mains wero spouting; and from whoro
ho stood since ho felt tho first shock
ho had counted30 fires. Ten of thorn
wore down In the quarter where Bome
of IiIb men had homes; and a field-glas- s

bad shown that tho'housesworo
all tossed about there; ho couldn't
keep his men steady; it seemedinhu-
man to nsk them to stay when their
wives and chlldron might bo dying; of
course it was his damn luck to have
all married men from down there,

"Well, I reckon you will have to let
them go; but watch out," beggedtho
colonel, "for you know tho men we aro
after will take advantage of general
disorder to get In their diity work
Now is the most dangeroustime,"

"Happily, Aichlo," explained Tracy,
whose unquenchablecollege Ipvlly no
earthquake could affect, "happily my
domestic Jowcl has beenslocked up
with rice and oalmea',J.wo of tho most
nutiltlous of foods; and Miss Janet is

s tnaklas coffee-o- a her traeilng coffee
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pot for tho Boss. That's alcohol, and
independentof gas-main- Lucky; for
tho gas-rang- a is out of action, and wo
havo to try charcoal. Notlco one In-

terestingthing, Archlo? Old Keateh-
am, whom wo woro fighting tooth and
nail thrco weeks ago, is now bossing
us as ruthlessly as a football coach;
and Cousin Cary is taking his slack
talk as meek as n freshman. Great
old boy, Keateham! And oh, I say!
has any one gono to tho rescue of tho
Rogorses? I saw Klto speeding over
that way from tho gnrago nnd Haley
hiking nftor him. I hopo tho nine
small yellow domesticsaio not burned
nt tho stake with Rogers; tho bally
flro-tia- p Is blazing like n

As It happened,the colonel had dis-
patched a small party to their neigh-
bor's aid. Haley and Klto woro not
among them; they were to guard tho
gnrago which wns too vital a point In
their householdeconomy to leavo un-
protected. Nevertheless, Haley and
Klto did both run away, leaving a
Mexican helper to watch; and when
they returned they wero breathless
and Haley's faco was covered with
blood. Ho was carefully carrying
something covered with a carriage-rob- o

in his hand.
"I've tho honor to report, sir,"

Haley mumbled, stiff nnd straight in
his military postuic, a very grimy and
blood-staine- hand at saluto, "I'vo the
honor to report, sor, that Private Klto
and mo discovered two suspicious
clmi actors making up the hlllsldo by
tho sokrut rond. Wo purshooedthim,
sor, nnd whin they wu'dn't halt wo
fired on thlm, sor, Ixplodlng this hero
bum which wlnt off whin tho hindmost
man tumbled."

Klto smlllngiy flung astdo tho
disclosing tho still smoking

shell of nu Ingenious round bomb,
very similar to those used in flro-work-

Tho colonel examined it closely; It
was an ugly bit of dynamite,craft.

"Any casualties, sergeant?" tho
colonel asked grimly.

"Yes, sor. Tho man wid tho bum
was kilt bo tho ixplosion; tho other
man was hit by Private Klto and
wounded in tho shoulder but escaped.
I mcsilf havo a confusion on mo right
arrura, mo ankle is sprained; and
ivery tooth in mo head is in mo pockit!

"Report to Miss Smith nt tho hos-
pital, sergeant. Any further report?"

"I wu'd liko to rlccommlnd Prlvato
Klto for honorable mlnshun for ."

"I shall cortalnly remember him;
and you also, sergeant, In any report
that I may make. Look after tho
garage,Klto."

Klto bowed and retired, beaming,
whllo Haley hobbled into tho house.
Tho consequencesof tho attack mado
on tho garuge did not appear at onco.
Ono was that young Arnold had

brought tho touring car into tho
patio in tho absenco of Haloy and
Klto. Another was that ho and Tracy
and Klto all repaired to the sceno of
tho explosion to oxnmlno tho dead
man's body, Thoy returned almost Im-
mediately, but for a few moments
there was no ono of tho house In tho
court. Tho colonel went to Keateham
in a final effort to dissuadehim from
going into tho city until nftor ho him-
self had gono to tho Presidio nnd

with a guard. Ho represented
as forcibly ns ho could tho danger of
Keatcham's appearanceduring a time
of such tumult and lawlessness.

"Wo aro down to tho primeval pas-
sions now," ho pleaded. "Do you sup-pos-o

if it had been Haley Instead of
that dago out thoro who was killed
that wo could havo punished tho
murderer? Not unless wo did It with
our own hands.Thoy aro maybo lying
In wait nt tho first street corner now.
If you will only wait" "

Keateham choppedoff his sontonco
without ceremony, not irritably, but
with tho brusquorloof ono whoso time
Is too precious for dilatory amenities.

"Will tho flro wait?" ho demanded.
"Will tho thioves and toughs and ruf-
fians whom wo havo to crush before
thoy reallzo their strength, will thoy
wait? This is my town, Winter, tho
only town I caro a rap for; and I
proposeto help save It I can. Dan-
ger? Of course there Is dangor; there
Is dangor in ovory battle; but do you
vkcop out of battles whoro you belong
becausoyou may got killed? This Is
my affair; if I got killed it Is In the
way of business,and I can't help it!
No, Arnold, I won't have your father's
son mixed up la my fights; you can't
go."

"Somebody has got to run tho ma-
chine sir," insinuated young Arnold
with a coaxing smllo; "and I fancy I
shouldn't bo my father'sson if I didn't
look after my guost not very long;
he'd cut mo out. Tracy Is going, too,
ho's armed"

"You aro not both going," said tho
colonel, "somebody with a head on
him must stay hero to guard tho
ladles."

Ho would have detailed both Tracy
und Morcor; but Morcer could really
holp Keateham better than anyono
In any business arrangements which
might noed to be made. And Keateh-
am plainly wished his company. Had
not tho situation been so grimly

la.
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"Its a Bigger Job Than

rlous Winter could have laughed at
tho grotesque reversal of their condi-
tions; Tracy and Arnold did laugh;
they wero all taking their orders from
tho man who had beentheir defeated
prisoner a little whllo back. Mercer
alono kept his melancholy polso; ho
had obtainedtho aim of years; ho was
not sure but his rovengo was subtler
and completer than ho had dared to
hopo. Being a zealot ho was pos-

sessed by his dreams. Supposo he
had converted this relentless and tre-
mendous power to his own way of
faith; what mightn't ho hopo to ac-

complish? Meanwhile, so far as tho
business In hand was concerned, he
believed In Keateham and In Keatch-
am's methods of help; ho bowed to
tho innate power of the man; and ho
was as Blmply obedient and loyal as
Kito would have been to hl3 feudal
lord.

In a very brief tlmo all tho arrange-
ments woro made; tho four men went
Into tho patio to enter tho touring car.
Thoy walked up to the empty machine.
Tho colonel stepped Into tho front
seat of tho machine. Something in
tho nolso of tho engine which was
panting and straining againstits con-

trol, somo tiny sibilant undcrtono
which any other ear would have
missed, warned his; ho bent quickly.
A dark object gyrated nbovo tho
heads of tho other two Just mount-
ing tho long step; It landed with
a prodigious splash In tho foun-
tain, flying Into a multltudo of
sputtering ntom3 and hurling a great
column of water high up in air. Un-
heeding its shrieking clamor, tho sol-

dier sprang over tho sido of tho car,
darted through tho greatarched door-
way out upon the tcrrnco toward a
clump of rubber trees. Ho flred; again
ho fired,

In every catastrophotho spectators
minds lose eomo parts of tho action.
Thero aro blanks to bo supplied by no
one. Every ono of tho men and wom-
en present on that fatal morning had
a different story. Colvin wn3 packing;
ho could only remember tho deafening
roar and tho shouting; and wbon he
got downstnlrs and Baw ho turned
deadly sick; his chief impression Is
tho backs of peoplo and tho way their
hands would ehnko. Janet Smith, in-sid-

dreBslng Hnloy's wounds, was
first warned by tho tumult and cries;
sho as well as Archlo and Haley who
wero with hor could seenothing until
thoy got outsldo. All Mrs. Molvlllo
saw wastho gllstonlng back of tho car
and Morcor stopping Into tho car and
Instantly lurching forward. Tho ex-
plosion seomod to hor simultaneous
with Mercer's entering tho car. But
Mrs. Rebecca Winter, who porhaps
had tho coolest head of all, and who
was standing on tho dais of the arcado
exactly opposlto tho car, distinctly
saw Keateham with au amazing exer-
tion of vigor for a manjust risen from
a sickbed, and with a kind of whirl-
ing motion, literally hurl Morcer out
of tho car. Sho beard the cracklo
and a roar and Kito screamedin Jap

m
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the Army One, Winter."

anese,running In from the carriago
side. Sho cannot tell whether Tracy
nr Arnold l cached tho mangled crea-tur-o

on tho pavement first. Arnold
only remembershow tho carriago robo
flapped In Tracy's shaking hands be-for- o

ho flung it over tho man. Tracy's
fair skin was a streaky, bluish white,
and his under jaw kept moving up
thero and down llko that of a fish out
of water, whllo ho gasped,never ut-
tering a sound.

Young Arnold was trembling so that
his hands shook when ho would have
raised tho wounded man. Mercer
alono was composed although deathly
pale. Ho had thopresenceof mind to
throw the harmless fragments of the
bomb Into tho fouutaln and lo examine
tho Interior of the car lest there
should bo moro of destruction hidden
therein. Then ho approachedtho heap
on tho flags; but Keateham was able
to motion him away, saying In his old
voice, not softened in tho least:
"Don't you do that! I'm all In. No
uso. They got me. But it won't do
them any good; you boys know that
will you witnessed; It gives a fifty
thousandfor the arrestand conviction
or tho killing of Atkins; his own cut-
throats will betray him for that. But

Where's Winter? You damn careless
fools didn't lot him get hurt?"

"Shure, sor, ho didn't let hlmsilf
git hurted," Haley blurted out; ho had
run In after Miss Smith, brandy bottle
In .hand; "'tis tho murdering dagoes
Is gettin' hurted off there behind the
big rubber trees; I kin soo tho dead
legs of thim, tills mlnnlt. 'TIs a grand
cool shot thocolonel Is, sor."

"Bring him in, lot them go; they
wero only tools," panted Keateham
weokly; but tho biandy revived him;
and his lips curled in a faint smilo as
Janot Smith struck a match to heat
tho teaspoonfulof water for her hypo-
dermic. "Mako it good and strong,
give mo time to say something to
Mercer and Winter thero he comes;
good runners those boys are!"

Tracy and Arnold, acting on a com-
mon unspokon impulse, had dashed
after WIntor and wero pushing him
forward botwecn them. Keatehamwas
nearly Bpent, but ho rallied to say tho
words in his mind. Ho kept death at
bay by tho, sheer forco of his will.
When Winter knelt down besido him,
with a poignant memory of another
time in tho snmo plnco whon ho had

fknolt besido a seemingly dying man,
and gently touchedtho unmnrrod right
hand lying on tho carrlago-robo-, ho
could still form a smile with his stiff
lips and mutter: "Only thing about
mo Isn't In tatters; of courso you
touched it and didn't try to lift
mo whoro I'm all In pieces. You
always understood. Listen! You,
too, Mercor. Winter knows tho
things I'm bound to havo go through
I've explained them to him. You'll
bo my executors and trustees? A
hundred thousand a year, not too
big a salary for tho work you can do
it, It's a bigger Job than tho army
one, Winter. Warnebold will look

after tho other end. He's narrow but
he is straight. I've mado It worth hlB
while. Somo looso ends It can't be
helped now. Maybo you'll find out
there are more difficulties In adminis-
tering a big fortune thanyou fancied;
and that It Isn't tho easiestthing In
the world helping fools who can't
. . . help themselves. Thero are
nil thoseTidewater Idiots . . . mado
mo read aboiU . . . you'll have to
attend to them, Mercer ... old
woman In the queer clothes . . .
chorus . . . girl . . . those
old lading who who had ono egg be-
tween them for breakfast . . .

you'll seo to them all?"
"Yes," said Morcer, looking down

on tho shrunken features with a look
of pain and bewilderment. "Yes, sub,
I'll do my best."

"And we're even?"
"I reckon I'm obliged o.call it so,

buIi," returned Mercor, with a long,
gasping sigh, "but my Lord? you'd
betterhave let mo go!"

"Very likely," said Keateham,dryly,
"tho city needs me. Well, Winter,
you must look after that. I'vo been
thinking why a man throws his life
away as 1 did; ho has to, unless he's
a poltroon. Ho can't count whether
he's moro useful than tho ono he
saves ... ho has simply got to
savo him . . . you wero a good
deal right, Winter, about not doing
the evil thing to get the good. No,
It's a bad time for mo to bo taken; but
it's an honorable discharge. . . .

Helen will be glad . . . you know
I'm not a pig, WIntor ... do
what I tiled to do . . . whore's
my kind nurse?" Janet was trying
by almost imperceptible movements
to edge a pillow under his shoulders;
he was pabt turning his head,but his
eyesmoved toward her. "I've left you
. . . a wedding gift ... If I
lived . . . given to you; but mado
it safe, anyhow. Mercer?"

His voice had grown so fceblo and
came In such gasps from his torn and
laboring chest that Mercer bent close
to his lips to hear the struggling sen-
tences. "Mercer," he whispered, "I
want .... just tell you . . .

you didn't convert me!"
Thus, having mado amends to his

own will, having also, let us humbly
hope, made amendsto that greater
and wiser Will which Is of moro mer-
ciful and wider vision than our weak-
ness can comprehend,Edwin Keateh-
am very willingly closed his eyes on
earth.

CHAPTER XIX.
Extract from a Letter.

From Mrs. RebeccaWinter to Mrs.
John S. G. Winslow,

Falrport, la.

And it was delightful to discover
that you weie so dlstiessed about me.
I must bo getting a trifle maudlin In
my old ago, for I have a lump in my
throat every tlmo I havo thought of
Johnny and you actually starting out
to find me; I nm thankful my tele-
gram (Please, Peggy, do not call It
a wiro again to me! I loathe these
verbal Indolences) reached you at
Omahain tinio to stop you.

Really, wo havo not had hardships.
Thanks to Israel Putnam Arnold! I
havo a very ndmlrlng gratitude for
that man! In theso days of degener-
acy ho bullded a stanch enduring
house. With union labor, tool I

don't see how he contrived to do It.
Generally, when they build houses
hero, thoy scamp the underpinning
and weaken tho Joists and paint over
tho dirt instead of washing it off; and
otherwise deservo to bo killed. Tho
unfortunate man opposite had just
that kind of house, which tumbled
down and burned up, at onco; but,
alas! It killed some of tho people In
It, not tho guilty masons and carpen-
ters!

Our chimneys nave been inspected
and wo aro now legally as well as
actually sound; but wo did not suffer.
Wo cooked out on the sidewalk, and
supplementedour cooking with young
Tracy's stove.

I told you of Janet's engagement.
Confidentially, my dear Peggy, I am
a bit responsible.Thoy met by chance
on tho train; and I assureyou, al-

though chanco might havo parted us,
I did not lot It. I clung to Nophew
Bertie. I'm sure ho wondered why.1
I knew better thanto let him suspect.
But successyou can't Bharo Is llko a
roso without a smell. So I confess to
you, I havo mado this match. But
when you see Mllllcent sho will tell
you that she helped things nlong. Sho
has abusod Janot llko n pickpocket;
but now, since she has discovered
Janetdidn't draw the Daughters' cari-
cature of her, Bho regards her aa vno
of tho gems of th.o century.

We nro recovering from tho terrl-bi-o

events of which we wrote. It is
certainly a relief that Atkins Is killed.
Ho was one of tho two scoundrels who
sneakod Into tho patio and put tho
bombs into tho automobile Bertie
shot him. You havo no doubt heard
all about Mr. Keatcham's death. Ho
was killed by the man whose wlckod-ncs- s

ho had unconsciously fostered.
Ho did not know It, but I make no
doubt his swollen fortune and the un

scrupulous daring of lt3 acquiring had
a great influence in corrupting his
secretary.

And his corruption was his master's
undoing. I must say I sympathize
with young Tracy, who said lastnight:
"I feel as if I had been put to soak
in crime! That bomb was tho limit
In future, me for the common or gar-
den virtue; It may be tame, but I pre-
fer tameness to delirium tremens!"

I used to think that I should llko
to match my wits against a first-clas- s

criminal intellect; God forglvo me for
tho wish! I havo been matching wits
for the last month; and never putting
on my shoeswithout looking In them
for a baby bomblet or feeling a twlngo
of indigestion without darkly suspect-
ing tho cook who 13 really tho best
creature in tho wot Id, sent Mr. Arnold
by a good Chinese friend of mine. (I
had a chanco to do a good turn to my
friend, by tho way, during tho earth-
quake and thus repay somo of his to
me.)

Archio is well and cheerful. Isn't
It llko tho Winter temperament to
lose its melancholy In such horrorsaa
wo have seen? Archie Is distinctly
happier since he camo to California.
As for Janet and Rupert oh, well,
my dear, you and Johnny know! The
househas been full of people, and wo
havo had several friends of our own
for a day or two. I got a recipe for a
delicious tea cake from Mrs. Wiggles-wort- h

of Boston. Sho didn't save any-
thing but her furs and her kimono
and a bridge set, besides what she
had on; sho packed her trunk with
great care and nobody would take it
downstairs. Of courso sho saved her
bag of jewels, which reminds mo that
poor Mr. Keateham left Janet somo
pearls that is, the money for thorn.
Ho was very much attachedto her. .

We burled him on the crest of the
hill; later, when moro settled times
fehall come, he may take another and
lust journey to that huge mausoleum
where his wife and mother aro burled.
Poor things! It Is to be hopedthey had
no taste living or else that thoy can'l
seo now how hideous and flamboyant
is their last costly resting place. Bui
If Keateham hadn't a taste for th
fluo arts he had compensating quali-
ties. I shall never forget tho night ol
his burial. It was a "wonderful great
night of stars," as Stovensonsaya. A
poor llttlo tired-ou- t clergyman, In a
bedraggled surplice, who had been
reading prayers over peoplo for the
let ten hours and was fit to drop, hur-
ried through tho service; and the
town tho deadman loved was flaming
miles beyond miles. About the grave
was none of his blood, nono of his an-
cient friends, but the men I belleva
ho would have chosen men who had
fought him and then had fought fot
him faithfully. They wero haggard
and spent with fighting tho fire; and
they went from his burial back to days
and nights of despcrato effort H
had fought and lost and yet did not
lose at tho last, but won, snatching"
victory out of defeat as ho was wq
to do all his life. The heavy burdona
which havo dropped from his,, shoul-
ders theso others whom ho chobv lll
carry, mnybe moro' humbly, perhaps
not so capably, but qulto as courage-
ously. And It Is singular how his In-

fluence persists, how it touches Klto
and Haley, as well as tho others.

"Shure," said honest Haloy (whose
wit you aro likely to sampleIn tho near
future, for he hns elected to bo the
Itupert Winters' chauffeur; they don't
know It yet, but thoy will when It la
tlmo); "shure," says ho, "whin thot
man so mashed up thero yo cudn't
movo him for fear ye'd lose the main
parrt of him, whin ho was thlnkln' of
the town and nothln' else, I.hadn't the
heart to bo complalnln' for tho loss of
a few teethand a few limps about me!
An' I fair wu'ked llko the dlvll. So
did Klto, who's a daclnt Jap glntle-ma-n

and no haythln at all."
Poor Keateham, he had no child-

hood and his wlfo died too soon to
revive tho fragranco of his youth; but
I can't help but think ho had a
reticent, awkward, shy sort of heart
somowhero about him. Well, ho was
what Mllllcent would call "a compel!
lng personality." I uso plain language
nnd I call him a great man. He won
the lion's sbaro becauso he was the
lion. And yet, poor Lion, his shan
was a lonely llfo and a tragic death.

THE END.

An Unsavory Charity.
In all tho cafes and beer halls of

Gormany a largo canlstor Is placed oa
a tablo In tho centerof each establish-
ment Every tlmo ono of the guests
lights a fresh cigar ho goto up and
deposits in tho canistertho end ot the
ono he has Just been,smoking. This
receptacle is a sort of alms-bo- x with
a funnel-shape- d lid, secured by moans
of a padlock. A charitable association
supplies all places ot public resort
with theso boxes for the purpose vl
collecting odds and ends ot tobacco,
cigarettesand cigars. The produce
of tho salo la dovoted to the purchase
of clothing, which Is distributed
among poor chlldron at Christmas.
The charity Is believed to be the most
malodorous and unsanitary oa
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; "RATES
FOlt .ADVERTISING

Display advertisements
10 to 15 cents per inch

Local notes,. 5c per line.
Locals in black i'ace tyye

10 cents per line
Obituaries and Cardsof Thanks

5 centsper line
Special ratesfor pageads.
Specialraleson legal advert's.

We welcome to our exchange
table the "Live Wire" published
by Messrs Black & Jenkins at
Hale Center. We notice that the
first copy of their paper contains
more advertisingand paid mat-

ter thanany paper publishedat
Haskell everhad. Such material
support should enable these
young men to give their town
good service.

The socialisthavearrangedan
encampmentat Leuders in Jones
county for Aug. 23rd to 28th and
are sendingout a big lot of ad-

vertising matter for this occa-

sion. Among their list of speak-
ers, thefollowing names appear
viz: Tom Hickey. Geo. D.
Brewer, Lena Morrow Lewis,
Reddin Andrews, W. S. Nable,
SenatorGaylord, W. W. Buch-
anan, Mother Jones and Col.
Dick Maples. We have an idea
thesepeople will make altruistic
speechesbut as to whether the
endsthey seek can be attained
by the methods they propose
is yei to be tried. So far as we
know, no state or people have
yet proven by practical experi-
ment the merits or demerits of
any socialistic theory, unless it
be the great corporations, who
havegiven the system a partial
trial, and in the case of the cor-

porations, the selfish interestsof
the officers haveusually predom-

inated and they have despoiled
the stockholders and appressed
the massof the people For this
reasonwe fear socialism.

We notice that there is some
activity among prospective can-

didates, and while we areon this
subjectwe have in view a young
man, honorable,ambitious, com-

petentand in fact possessingthe
legal qualifications that fit him
to fill oneof the most important
offices in the gift of the people.
About threeyears agoa young
man cameto Haskell and opened
a law office. During the cam-

paign of 1908, this young man
received the democratic nomina-

tion for county attorneyand was
duly elected. We refer to the
Hon. Bruce W. Bryant. He was
electedto the office of county
attorney of Haskell county in
1908, and his service in this ca-

pacity hasbeen fearlessand ef-

fective. He has dilligently un-

earthedthe evidencethat result-
ed in the convictions in the dis-

trict court since he has beenin
office, and when the courts con-

vened the time of both thecourts
and grandjuries were saved by
the methods of Mr. Bryant, as
he was able to furnish the names
of witnesses promptly to the
grand jury which resulted in
speedy,,effective and economic
sessionsof the grand jury and
the court. Without consulting
Mr. Bryant we presumeto nomi-

natehim as a candidate for the
democratic nomination for dis-

trict attorneyfor the 39th judi-

cial district. In presenting his
name to the democracy of the
39th district, we believe we will

have almost the unanimous sup-

port of Plaskell county.
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Cleveland, O. Aug. 14, 1909
Mr. UscarMartin,
Editor. The Haskell Free Press

Haskell. Texas.
Dear Sir:

Wn ltn,., ..,,., t.,..m- - uaf jum VSlCUIll- - I

ed favor of July 31st and also
have received the copy of the
Free Pressunder date of Aug. 7,
in which you publish our letter
of July 27 and reply to it.

As we have intimated to you
previously, we do not see how
we can argue the questionof the I

Merchant Marine with an editor
whose basicviews of life impress
us with being entirely wrong. I

The trouble with your reason-
ing is, it seemsto us, you seem
to hold the old idea that man I

wasorigionally good and that he
fell from grace beingkicked out
of the Garden of Edenby a fe-
rocious Maker and hasbeensuf-
fering from the curse passedon
him by his maker ever since.
Now that is the old childish
view of accounting for the so-call- ed

evil that exists in men.
Those who hold such a belief,
when they begin to try to reas-
on, find themselvesin a bottom-
lesspit. They must lit M their
Maker responsible for themost
horrible crime of afflicting mil-
lions of unfortunates because of
the error of a singlebeing. Such
a belief holds out small hope for
the moral progress of the race
and therefore "All the world's
a fraud and everybodyin it is a
grafter."

On the other hand the intel-
ligent, scientific view of life is
that man is a creatureof evo-
lution who is slowly developing
a noblermoral statureby a pain-
ful ascent through years and
centuriesand agesof evolution-
ary struggle. Scienceteachesus.
and is prepared to prove it and
does prove it, that man is a,
composite of the worm, thefrog,
uieoiru. cue mammal ana uie

in

negroes,
negroes.

to of

of

moiKey. ana ueing:a composite lv petitions members of
of these stages of rev-- Texas to work
olutionary he contains for the re.establishmentwithin aU the traits which n.eatpublic necessity across-hav-e

enabled him to live in our own ships,
of years savage built in our mvn shipyardsand

where mercy had no flving olu. own flaffplaceand only cunning and the tnat our Congress-stron-g
arm enabled our ancest-- menare earnestly in the

ors.to survive. this
, considerationof this greaquest-o-f

lite, it will be seen that ev-- t0 discard partisanship
umiuu mi- - auwijjiisneu iub
work oi

w

tremendous scope and,
that the murderous.
polygamous lying and thieving
inherited attributes of the race
havebeen so as to en--'

ablemen who standat the top!
of this evolutionary processnow
to live with one another in com--1
parative peace and harmony.

mere fact of shakinghands
with the right hand is evidence:
that men oncestruck oneanother
un biKiu ami mat cue nutting
out of the hand was to show
that no weapon was concealed
therein.

It is an erroneous belief of
those who dwell much on the
history of the early clays of the
Republic that the men of 150
years ago wereof a much purer
patriotism and political honesty
than those living to-da- y. As a
matterof fact, fully a third of
the signersof the Declarationof
Independencewere professional
smugglersand persistent break-
ers of the law and that the very
prosperity of the colonies de-
pendedon what would be call- -

cu "" wunj. vyu very
day and at the very hour that
the Battle of Lexington was
being John Hancock,
signer of the Declaratian of In
dependencefrom Massachusetts,

d

wiiuiii uncie aam is
narneuuiiur, so you can see

V.r.t.-- v nmilif fnfliAnr. ,,,n..n 11uiracraio Jcn.iii.-i-o iveic nui, nil
that they cracked up be
in school history.

a matter fact the
of the United

was result of a dicker be-

tween ships and
side and thedemandfor

ui cun- -
stitution
to the federal to
regulate commercebetweenthe
States

y

England wanted make rum
order to send it over to Africa
for the purchaseof and
the South wanted the
Now you have frequently refer-
red us the writings Thomas
Jeffersonand some of the other
early fathersand havecompared
them with the ' 'Fine Bunch
Patriots of to-da- y. With a

the
various Congl.essfromprogress, of this

him forduring
the thousands of
existence

Resoive(i
urged

Having view
tion and

naturally

modified

The

fought.

of

the

a. ..JV. i. l&nal.J A 1 1 n.peneciKiiuwiuuKt; ui nisiui,,,. ,- -l,l ...wlm.ofniwl thatVJU IUUIU UUVltlOlUMU your
conclusions are erroneous and
unjustifiable, for the public men
of to-da- y are as fully patriotic
as thoseof 150 years ago. The
standard of public morality
much higher and there is a con
stant improvement in public
morality.

We in turn make the sugges-
tion that you do some reading;
that you get "First Principles"
by Herbert Spencerwhom many
believeto havebeen the greatest
mind of the Nineteenth Century;
also that you make an eftort to
obtain the writings of George
Guntoneditor of Gunton's Mag-
azine. Colorado Bldg., Washing-
ton, D. C. Mr. Gunton makes
Adam Smith and Mills look like

cents asthe falsity of their
economic deductionsare plainly
exposed. Of books we rec-
ommend "Principles of Social
Economics." "Trusts and the
Public," "Outlines of Political
Science,"and "Outlines of Soc-
ial Economies."

We are very glad to inform
you that the demandfor enlight-
ened merchant marine legisla-
tion is sweeping over Texas as
if wildfire. We send you

copy of Resolutionsadopted
by the FarmersUnion, the lead-
ing farmers organization of the
State, at its annual convention,
Galveston Aug. 3-- 8.

"Whereas the United States
is. practically, without a Mer-
chant Marine, and

Whereas,A Merchant Marine
is an indispensible necessity in
time of war' and a great
commercial necessityin time of
peace; there-for- e be it

Resolved: That the State
Farmers'Union of Texasearnest--

give heed to patriotism.
Resolved. That the Secretary

nf this TTninn h insmmt-o- t
senda copv of these resolutions

each member of Congress
from Xexa

With best wishes, we are
Verv trulv vours '

j0im" a Penton
Secretarv I

Wo do not think Mr. Penton'
i,.,s arrived at a proper conclu
sion u to our "basic views of
life" This is a tank he alone can
correct. He should be capable
of interpreting the characterof

writer. A knowledge of the
decentor evolution of man will
not aid in the setthnent of eco-

nomic questions, so much as a
high senseof justice and love of
humanity. To men of yourclass
the patriots and statesmenoE

1 ."() years ago were smugglers
and grafters. To me they wero
patriotic statesmen and men
who had the comrage to resist

iipot 0IT ' in every practical
way, thetaxes ot i.nglanu.
it not beenfor such menas these
your office and that of associat-
ed interests would be acrossthe

taxes of the colonics. i

' ti.I'll South and West had the
nervetoresistthe greed of the

that the origional
Americans had.

If it was not for the illiterate
and citizenship 1 dc
not believe the protectionist

. u.rilf1 iin i,n,i,iMWlt.,4 .Vi iJVUIll V, IllJ UiUJt"
the halls of conrest. In states

Pennsylvania dominated
by such plomont no ono but

on a charge of defrauding the --Jtluntio, and you won be con-Englis- h

governmentout of $500, ducting a campaign from Lou.
000 in customs duties by his1 don for ship subsidy for an

operations; and he ere.iM'd Knlwh Merchant Ma-wa- s

defended in court by John rjnt.
Adams,afterwardsPresidentof

"

, ,
.v wish the rederal (.ov-Trumbe-

ll,the United States. Jonathan
whom Washington' t'entwas as powerless to en-call-

the "First Patriot," wasI force its protective tarifi as
an active smuggler. He is the Kngland wn. to collect the
rami

mac
.

are to

As Con-
stitution States

protected rum
on one

to

is

t0

imported

legalized slavery on the other, could carry a single election. If
New England wanted the pro-- you had a property and educa-tecte- d

ships and the right to tional .pmlification to vote themanufacturerum under a protec-- .

tive tariff and the Southwanted norfttions would be deprived
slavery legalized. The result of ol tlio vote ol the dinner pail
that clicker in secret committee brigade and thus !)0 pec cent of
was the adoptionof that a.nend--' the northern congressmen
iiieut tue uimeu omius

which gives the power
government

and foreign nations. New

more

two

his

here-
with

any

Had

wisa

liko
an

'.V v

S&IHfl ,4mmammtm

n rafter can hold oltice. 1

do not expect reform from the
tariff protectedeast. It will have
to bu brought on by force. You
people will never give up your
graft. To take it away from
you will throwyou into all kinds
of panics, but the day is coin-

ing when the west will break
away anil you will lose your
protection and subsidy. There
iji more danger of you losing
the west than there is prospect
of gaining the South for your
sectional tariff and subsidy
schemes.

If the FannersI'nion of Texas
ever understand the use that
will be madeof their resolution
favoring a merchant marine,
they will repudiate it at the first
opportunity.

I think the South and West
had best choke the east loose
from protection. 1 would ad-

vise you eastern people to die
in the last ditch for protec-
tion. You have agood graft in

it. When you loose it you will
lose control of the labor vote,
and it will reducehigh financeto
a tamegame. As long as you
can control federal legislation
you can make theeast prosper.
Federal legislation of the right
kind will keep you in control of
the commerce of the whole
country,you cankeep the South
and Westso impoverished that
you will be called on to flnnnce
every railroad and municipal
improvement in the South, you
can add waterto the stocks and
bonds mill the I'nited States
courts will protect you in the
collection of interest on the
watered stock, and no state
law will be permitted to inter-
fere. Any Tinted StatesDistrict
.Judgecan stop the enforcement!
of a state law. All laws are en-- j

forced in the interest of the I

private eorporatian. The cor--i
norntionscontrol the labor vote
and hold theSword of i lamoclese!

oer the head of all northern
congressmen.The free ballot is
tobe found only in theSouthaud
West, this is your only menace.
One dinner pail' .speech to an
Eastern audience menus more
than all the advice of all the
great tatesmen of the present.
or past. I his short argument

(

has snowed the great William

&

i
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I

Aug. 28th
ninguntil
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Mr. D. Scott has returned
a to his in

Farmersville.

m TL " " BBaaaMSSv-iiBniiiiit- t mmm. JS

Jennings llryuii under in all hiy

campaigns. Your party has de-

stroyed the Merchant Marine
and given privatecorporations
an argument for a subsidy by
which they will prosper. The
very letter headon which you
write your letters to me gives a
list of corporations that will

either benefit by shipsubsidy or
the membersof.t he corporations
named will be lot into the real
benillciary ions.

1 know when I write this ar-

ticle, thnt backed up by the
labor vote you care nothing
for what a southern man says,
writes or thinks; but I hope to
live to see the day. when this
country will be governed by
patriotic broad statesmen,and
when intelligent citizenship shall
dominate elections. It is not
desirable that the labor Fnions,
corporations or other lawless
classesshall dominatethe coun-
try.

I have come to believe that
all corporations and limited
partnershipsshould be destroy-
ed. J believe the corporations
afflict us with all the evils of
socialism, and permits a few
high financiers to dominate
commerce, thestate, the nations
and the courts. Thut under the
corporatesystem the peoplewill
degenerateand become subject
in time to foreign subjection.
This mny be several centuries in
the future but we scientists who
can tracethe evolution of man
from worms to high financiers
subsidy hunters and dinner
nail fillers, ought to be able to
learn somethingfrom the lessons
of history and thenc prophecy.

It is useless to appeal to the
labor vote of the north for any
assistanceto reform the "Unjust
discrimination in federal laws.
They have organized despotic
unions and voted with the
corporateinterestfor protection
every time they get a chance.
The late Mr. Hanna had the

'proper estimate of the labor
vo,t0 1iv,hen " .

"""wered the
.spienuui ciimpnign ur;v""inr.
ot nryan with the "I-m- l i miner
Pail.' Nothing but t.u ituu
and oppression will open the
ears of Northern labor. They
fear nothing but soup houses,
and follow nothing but a 'Din-
ner Pail.'' If they would hold
lift ntm nnrl ai-- tncrt
who t,m) cnst a frop lmot tlu,v
might get some laws passedto
check the private corporation.

Saturday
andrun
Sept.1st,
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Buster Cogdell of Granbury
was a visiter in this city this
week.

BIG COST
SALE. 1

Beginning

p we will sell everyrhingat cost,
nothing reserved.

This is an opportunity to
buy goods eheap, so if you p

1 don't get yours, you will be1

We do this in order
to raise some

THE
Furnishers
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Dr. Aleck Spencer

Practice limited to Diseasesof

the Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat.

GlassesCorrectly Fitted.
"lllilr llMllillui:

Stamford, - - Texas.

1)V. U. M. UUIfiST (

DENTIST
Office in the McConnell Building.

okkick PhoneNo. f'J.
RlISIDKNCE " " 141).

Dr. F. E. Rushing

STOMACH SPECIALIST

rm nna 301
KUUiUb KliATIUOX 11MK3

Ft. Worth, Texas

Dr. Ii. F. TAYLOR
Physician & Surgeon

HASKFXT,. , , TEXAS.

Office in Sherrill bilding.
Office phone No. 21.

ResidencephoneNo. 93.

A. J. LEWIS, V. S.
From Chicago Veterinary College

Treatment of all Domesticated
animals. Will attendto all night
or day calls.

Your Business will be Appreciated,

Phone Residence256.
Office 216.

Office-Spen-cer & Glllam's Drug Store

Dr. F. C. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone 190

Dr. J. D. SMITH

DENTIST
oniwrimitlutSuilierlln HluV

I'llOllf OttW No u
Ilclileiii'f No. Ill

ur.im i:i, m n.

Physician & Surgoon
IMume: Ot'liue ISO lies, lo

Olflrtt out liliy mi'l Sliipliriu
itioeeiy Stoic
Micni4coplv.il 1)Iiikiio44

A SPECIALTY

T) I.. CUMMINS, M. 1).

Practitionerof Medietas
siud Surgery.
IUm riioniXo.7l Olllco No IB!

Otllcu at Frenchllroa,

Haskell,Texas.

Tli. W. A KIMISllOUGII

PhysicianandSurgeon
Offloo Phone No. 246
Residence ,, No. 124
Or Collier's Drug Store
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Da. W. WILLIAMSON,

RESIDENCE PHONE 113

OFFICE OVER

Smith and SutherllnBuilder

pjK. A. Q. NEATHEUY.

Physician and Surgnn.
OFFICE lit Smith fc Sutlierlm Illdg
Office 'phone ....Ho. DO,

Dr. Neatbery't Ben. ....No,as.

A W. McQREGOn,

Attorney-at-La- W

OFFICE Corner rooms over
FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

Will practiceIn all the CeorU.

LI O. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN $
MeConnoll Itulld'K N y Cor 8qnne

.Ins. r. Kluunrd Sam Noathery

Kinuard & Neatliery
Attornoys-at-La- w

Ollieoi StateIlimk ItulltUnj;
HASKELL, TEXAS

General Practice in all Courts.

GordonB. McGriiiro
. Attorney-at-La-w

Oillee in MeConnoll Bldg.
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COLD DRINKS

SPENCER & 6ILLAM

Drug-gist-s

MIDDLE NORTH

HASKELL,

STATIONERY
Tinio Tnble

Scheduleof trainson Wichita
Valley R. R. arrivingandleaving
Haskell.

Train No. 2 East Bound due
7:50 a. m.

Train No. 1 West Bound due
6:40 p. m.

Train No. G East Bound due
10:15 p. m.

Train No. 5 West Bound due
--5:22 a. m.

M. R, Frampton, Agt.

Looals and Personals.

Misses Lida Hughs and Jessie
Krout visited friends at Stam-
ford theearly part of the week.

M. S. Shook sold 250 steers
this week to Murchison of Nol-e- n

county. We are informed the
considerationwas about $7,000.

shades, a
nice line, new stock.

McNeill Sl Smith.
We can sell you pure hog lard

at 12J--J centsper lb. Try a bucket.
PalaceMarket.

Try Spencer& Glllam with your
next prescription.

J, N, McFatter, who hasa con-

tract for a large building at Ro-

chester, was at home several
days this weeks.

F. C. Mendick has returned
from a visit to his old home in
Hamilton County.

Whenyou want to meet the train
phoneBaldwins Stable. Round
trip 25 cts. Best Bus in town.
Never fails to catch the train.
34-- 4 t
Plenty of Glass and

Putty at McNeill &
Smith Hwd. Co.

Dr. A. G. and Steve Neathery
left Sundaynight to attend the
bedside oftheir fatherwho is ill
:at his home in Farmersville.

Mr. S. A. Hugheshas sold his
land and insurancebusinessand
is now with the Texas Oil Co.
He left Mondayfor Dallaswhere
he will take up his duties with
the main office of the company.

Ourabstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Getyour
.abstractsfrom

(tf) Sunders& Wilson.
Why buy cottolene when you

can buy pure hog lard cheaper
.atPalaceMarket.

Floor finishesof all kinds
Normans7.

Seeour fine line of bath tubs,
lavatories sinks and toilet ar-

ticles before you buy.
Haskell Plumbing Co., eastside
square.

J. W. Bell and Mr. D. Rogers
havereturnedfrom an extended
trip to the plains.

Mrs. J. B. Johnson and child-
ren left Tuesday to visit her
brother, W. L. Bowman of
Birmingham Ala. and her father
of Tallapoosa, Ala.

Dr. A. L. Taylor and wife and
threesons of Hereford passed
through Haskell this week on an
auto tour. They paid the family
of his brother, Dr. F, L. Taylor
of thiscity, a few daysvisit.

Wall Paper, Paints Var-
nishes,Normans'.

iniWK&;AKHF BEt

FINE

Window

CO

UJ

Q
SIDE PiQUARE Z

TEXAS. D
CO

For Sale: Well improved 120
acre farm. Crop on 40 acres, 16
cattle, 6 hogs. All at $3000. 12
miles east of Haskell

4t W. H. Day.

Mrs. Joe Irby and Miss Allie
Irby are visiting friends and
relatives in El Paso.

The Board of Trade is taking
stepsto get the Wichita Valley
to build a depot and furnish
betterservice at this station.

Miss Grace Allen, who was
with the Alexander Merc. Co.
last year, was visiting friends
in this city this week.

Get your window
shadesat McNeill &

Smith Hwd. Co.
We have a large improved

residence block of eight lots,
close in, to sell or tradefor farm
and, no incumberance.

Oscar Martin.
Colgate & Co's.full lino or lino

Toilet Watersand Soaps can bo
found nt Spencer& Glllanis.

Miss Mamie Meadors has re-

turned from a visit to relatives
in Vaginia and Arkansas.

Mrs. Helmsand daughterMiss
Bessie, left Wednesd night for
New York to buy their stock of
Milinery which they will open
here by the 15th of December.

The Lewis Bakery of this city
furnished 2,000 loaves of bread
for the Throkmorton barbecue.

Moved Evers Harness shop
to post office block, Haskell.

For sanitary plumbing and
wind mill repairing see Haskell
Plumbing Co., eastside square.

Solon Smith Mo. is visiting his
nephews,Dr. J. D. and N. T.
Smith of this city.

For Saleor trade good desir-
able home close in will sell cheap
or tradefor good land.

J. F. Aernon.
Money to lend on improved

farm lands at 8 per cent inter
est.

G. R. Couch, at Haskell
National Bank. 35-- 2t

Window shades
from 35cup. McNeill
& Smith Hwd. Co.

The loon business is our
specialty Try us and seehow
quick wo can handle your loans.

J. L. Robertson.
Messrs J. E. Cloud and W. W.

Kitley of Rule were in Haskell
Wednesdayandcashed up their
subscription account.

.1. P. O'Daniel, the contractor,
paid us a pleasantvisit Wednes-
day.

Prof. S. . E Frost and family
arevisiting tlio parents of Mr.
Frost, Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Frost.

"Thirst Klllers"pure, cool,
drink servedat Spencer

& Glllam's Soda Fountain.
Brighten-u-p Finishes off

all kinds at Normans'.
Ourabstractbooks uro com

ploto ami up-to-dn- to. Got your
abstractsfrom
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Rev. L. O. Cunninghamof this
city exchangedpulpits with Rev.
Jas. Hardy of Stamford last

Will Cook of Rule was in this
city Monday.

Prof. W. H. Clifton of Central
Tfxas is visiting his brother M.
A. Clifton of this city. Prof. Clif-

ton wasa pioneer teacher in
Haskell County and will be re-

memberedby the early settlors.
M. R. Hemphill has returned

from a businesstrip to Albany.

Bath tubs, lavatories, kitchen
sinks, hot andcold waterappara-
tus'.

Haskell Plumbing Co.

New stock Picture Mould-
ing just arrived Normans'
PaintStore.

If its saddles,harness, or any
other horse clothing you need, I
have them cheap. Remember
my new location in post office
block Haskell.

W. J. Evers.

Haveyour picturesframed
at Normans'costsbut little.

Miss Cleo Frost of Mineral
Wells is visiting friendsand rel-

atives of this place.

Mrs. Jno. B. Baker entertain-
ed a large crowd of young people
Thursday night for the purpose
of organizing a Christain Ee-deav- or.

MessrsWill Adams and Abe
Martin of the Rochestercommu-
nity passed through Haskell
Thursdayenroute toWaco, where
theywill spenda few weeksvis-

iting relativesand having a gen-
eral good time.

ttxxg&erax9GXmir?xixxxtxrara

WALL PAPER

Paints
Window Shades

Prices Right

McNeill & Smith
GX333D3GXBSeX2GXD3i

Money to lend on improved
farm landsat 8 per cent interest

G. R. Couch, at Haskell
National Bank. 35--2t

Freshturnip seed,all kinds
in bulk, just received. , 10 cents
to 25 cents worth plantednow
may be worth twenty-fiv- e dol-

lars to you. Every family will
need a good turnip patch this
fall.

S. L. Robertson. 2t
.lud Ridling of the north-eas-t

side wasin town Thursday and
sayshe is in one of the dry dis-

tricts but he thinks cotton will
make a quarter of a bale per
acre.

BOLL WORMS?
Yes thero aresome "bugs" on

tho cotton. Better not take
chanceson crops, but come.and
let us make the loan and get
you on easy street while the
times aregood. Now is the ac-

cepted time tomorrow may
never come.

J. L. Robertson,
"Loans"

Trunks,clothing, boots,shoes,
hats,caps, gloves, pants, dress
shirts, under shirts, drawers,
sox, suspenders, collars and if
anythingehojust sny so, fori
havo it and tho price is reason-
able. Tho above items arenil
kept for salo by S. L. Robortson
at his store,westside of square
Haskell Toxas.
2t

Messrs II. S. Post and R. C.

Montgomery made a business
trip to Fort Worth this weok.

Mr. Cliff Rranhamwho is with
the Fluvana Herald, is visiting
his parentsof this city.

Have yu seen that Monogram
stationery at Spencera Glllam's
Drug Store?

HIG -- SPEAKING
('oiigressiiuin Morris Shephnrd

Hoveripgn Banker of W. O. V.
will speukat tho Court Houso
Sept. 17th on Wood-craf- t.

At night he will give his fa-

mous lecture, f'liristiuii Citizen-
ship. It will be free, everybody
invited, especially the christian
people come and take part that
night. Mr. Shepnnl is said to be
a splendid orator, and those
who have heurd his lecture say
it is simply line.

Wanted: A few pupils in vocal
and piano music. Special atten-
tion to Kindergarten Method for
Piano. For particulars see Mrs.
L. F. McKaj or phone 239.
35-- 2t

KAISE HOGS

J. V. Hudsonof this city ship"-pe- d

a car of hogs to Fort Worth
last week that topped the mark-
et. With a market all the year
'round for hogs, and the health-
iest country of the United States,
this ought to be an immense
industry in Haskell County.

NOTICE
To the stockholders of the

Haskell StateBank-:-
You arehere by notified that a

meetting of the stockholders of
theHaskell State Bank will be
held in the office of said bank in
Haskell Texason the 1st day of
SeptemberA. D. 1909, for the
purposeof electing Directors for
said bank for the ensueing year
and to exercise the option of
adoptingone of the two plans of
secureingdepositorsprovided by
law.
2t H. E. Fields, Cashier.

FOK SALE AT A BARGAIN.
One good five room residence

in north Haskell, fine location.
Size of lot 140x150 ft. South
front. Will sell on easy terms
or take good saddlehorses as
part payment. Can give possess-
ion. Call on, or seeus at once.

J. J. Stein & Bro.

NEW GOODS. Our new goods
in all lines are now arriving in
largequantities. Our stock of
dry goods, clothing, mensand
ladies furnishings, boots,shoes,
hatsand caps have never been
more complete,andas forprices,
you will never find anybody
with lower prices than mine.
My store was never better
equipped for doing a fall and
winter business.I promise you
all strictly fair and square
treatment.

Respectfully,
S. L. Robertson.

3t

FOR SALE
Good range and several

household articles.
M. R. Framton

QUICK LOANS.

Aplication madeandsentCom-
pany Aug. 20th 1909. Papers
received readyto execute Mon-
day 23rd. When it comes to
(pick and liberal terms, we
arethe people with the goods.

J. L. Robertson,
"The Loan Man''

There aremore bluffs run at
country editors probably than
any otherclassof business men.
One or a dozenfellows will order
their paper stopped, anotherfel-

low will senda stationery job out
of town, and anotherfellow will
stop advertising his business.
The fellows who stop theirpaper,
find theyare inconveniencedand
come back with a cash subscrip-
tion. The stationery miff wants
his namein the paper and hum-
bles hispride and presumes on
the good nature of the editor,
ancThecomesback for free ad-
vertising. The fellow that got
miffed and quit advertising, sees
he has made a mistake and
comes out with a pago ad and
payshis advertising bill cheer-
fully for the first time iivhis life.
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C. D. GRISSOM & SON

Offer for ten days the following

Extra Special Values.
Aug. 28 to Sept.9th,

a
I

9

I NOTIONS
AIpiu'ii. HoratPil Tulc .10c

1 Coluaie. iolpt " J Jc
QueenQuality Shoo dress-
ing1 10c

m Ilaby Klite shoedressing..7c
Wild Rose Glycerine Soap

(ti
: bar 7c

17.
w Woodburryrj facial soap

bar 10eI ."c Pearl button, V doz...l0c
:r 10c fans oc'

'l- -'i Shoe string, doz ."c
I) 5c tablets 0cI 50c Hair brush yOc

&v 2uc " " 19c:
35c clothes 25c'. 5 paperspins 5cI

.r. Hossball thread(5 spl 5c
10c pearl buttons 5c

Misses HoseI 35 & 25c Luce Hose,pr 19c
(tit 15c ' 10c
Ctl Lap Robes

1.00 Summer Robes SOc
75c ' " 55c

I 65c " ' 50c
: White CanvasSlippers 75c
3 Child ' " 40c

ShortLength in Ginghamt 400 yds worth 10c to 7.c
good patterns only 6c yd

m Children Slippers

If 1.50 Values, only 1.15
1.25 ' .98

3 Ladies Collars
A large lot of ladies odd
collars, worth 25, 35 and

: 50c, Choiceonlv - - 10c
V
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1 Trunks, Suit
:
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MISSES LACE HOSE I

--M & .'!."( quality, pr. ...10c t;
1!

l."c quality JOc I

Childs l.'e pink and blue
hoseper pair 10c y

SILK GLOVES
$1.'2) Colored long sllc.
glove, per pair 89c i)

1.00 Colored silk w
gloves, per pair 7oc

.7oc short slk. glove 57c 0
50c " " " (59o j;

:
EMBROIDERY 1

50c Swiss edge 35c Sf.
0

35c 29c
25c it 19c

1.00 CorsetCover 71c i75c " " -

55c k
65c " " 49c

Embroidery !:

15c CambricEdg lie
12J4-- " 9c
10c " " 7J4c

0
Lawns, Etc.

35c Beautiful Patterns25c
25c quality 19c I15c " lie ft
12c and 10c quality 7c :

White Goods. V

75c quality 55c
50c " 39c V

35c quality 25c V

25c " 19c
20c ' 15c I

LAWN WAISTS.
A large assortment of C)

waists, 1.50, 1.25
1.00, only 95c IOther extra special values.
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Phone 249.

CasesandBags.
We are offering a big lot of excep-

tional values in thesegoods. If you
contemplatetraveling you should see
our line before you buy.

C. D. GRISSOM & SON.

PURE, SOFT, WHEAT FLOUR

When properly milled is the best
The Hungariansystem of milling has long been recog-
nized as the best, leaving all thenutritious propertiesof
tho wheat but still whitening it so it makes the nice,
light, white biscuit and cakesthatare the delight of nil
good housewives.

American Beauty Flour
is milled by the Hungarianprocess. A fresh car today.

TRY A SACK.

Stephens& Smith
The Quality Grocers.

long

worth

A

LEARN

SHORTHAND
AT

HOME
A most thorough and up-to-dat- course of Shorthand andTypewriting taught

BY MAIL
This most excellentcoursealso includes training in Office Workand Details, togetherwith preparation for tho Civil Service Exanimations,or for Railroad Service.
STEXOGIUPnY-y-ou will do well to first investigate thiscourse of Private Instruction in which each student receives thPERSONAL ATTENTION of tho Instructor.
For full information and descriptivo circular writo to

FRANK MORRIS
Private Instructorof Shorthand,P. O. Box 30, Korb Worth
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sr
ENO. Nov Tho popula- -

and social mo orRtlonNov , nro undergoing a

year or so ago tho optl
mlstlc mining promoter.
in IiIh corduroy or Uhnkt
nnd his high russetshoes,
was wont to disport hlm-eol-

today may bo seen
men or tho east flashing
by in high powered auto
mobiles Whero Washoe

aunws would n year ago pit and play
cuds nt tho comers ot tho public
equaresmay bo seen to-da- y handsome
women in Turin gowns hnuntctlng in
U afternoon sun On tho m-nnd-

of the leading hotel whero a joar ago
were (ho sllcnco and desolation that
tae panic of 1007 produced, Idl alt
and fight with ennui groups or men
and women, who look forward, In
mental vision, to the time when thej
vill --be nblo to forsake this fion'ler
voatof civilization and whlil an i.orflight back to their homes In th p u

But they are looking for dim e a
present, and so thoy must stnj here
for at least six months fiom date r.i
arrival to satisfy tho requirement' or
tho Novada divorce laws with regard

IZenoTNe
JKt7lC7jS jfJl
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difficult
centrally

but

distance,

the

altitude

'abound

the
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3m'F MA W

la residence Reno succeeded tho
formerly by Tails as

farslghted lawyer into tho
legislature several ago, ho out agalu

was of Nevada
that length, breadth, height, elasticity, all

that commend themselves the after
asy matrimonial freedom, could

South
though, Nevada the Nevada

from tho tlmo being
Bat everything to that waits, and

when the people of South Dakota arose in their
wrath last November and, by a referendum vote.
declared that any one who desired gc: a di-

vorce In South would havo to there
year instead of tax months, had been tho

fttlrement previously, tho seeker of relief from
presentmntilmonlal ties began to tako tho long
Journey westward to Nevada,where it
A six months' residence to he in a position to go
before the courts of the fttato plalntlft in a
dirorco suit.

W. II. Schnltzer, a Iteno divorco specialist, has
written a treatise on practice and pro-

cedure, in which h throws an illuminating ray
ou tho whorcfore of popularity of Heno as a
divorco ccntor. Ho says:

"Whllo tho laws of eastern and middle
western stmes generally contain homo provlslou
for the dissolution of tho marriage tie, it Is

to tho reader that in cases whero extrome
cruelty, desertion, and failure provide form

ot tho grievance, In such statesot-fc-

no substantial relief to the aggrieved party,
because tho requirement!) ot of
offense, corroboration of plaintiff and procedure
under court rules aro so exacting irksome
that the desired sought by applicant is

rendered impossible of attainment. Summing u).

situation as it exists in tho custom states
respecting tho relation law, the client
when consulting local counsel is almost Invari
nbly advised that upon the faU.s submitted
nhe is without remedy. IIumj In Novada tho ap-

plicant, decoptlon or fraud, upon
almost any charge from which lack of harmonious
relations may bo reasonably inferred, may apply
to courts nnd results de-cro-o

of absolute divorce, valid and binding in
law."

Whllo thoro are about G4 cases now on tho
of tho district court, thoro are in Rono

today over 350 Individuals establishing a res!-done- e

for divorco purposes, a majority of whom
are women.

Tho charms of Novada a divorco conter
havtr only Just begun to percolate into tho con-

sciousnessof the outaldo world.
Reno has uo objection to tho presentstatus

of affairs. It ia estimatejl that tho rovenuo of tho
town frcan tho divorce colony at U close
to $1,000,000 a year, and that It will rapidly In-

crease from this on. a community of but 18,-00- 0

population thki la no small consideration.
Why Reno Is preferred to any other communi-

ty In tho state as a place of. residence thoso
seeking divorces Is because of tho manifold ad--
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vantagesoi the town ovet any other in tho stato. Novada is prlmaiily a
mining state, and witurc usuull hides hor precious metals In

places. Reno h not a mining camp, and Is not only situated
from a railroad point of lov, has scenic attractionslarely to bo
found In any American community

It is located in tho heartof a tlch agricultural region, and through tho
renter of tho town tuns a beautiful mountain tho Truckco river.
Surrounding the town, at a brief nro snowcapped mountains,
and thewinds coming from oer tllclr summits keep tho air cool on sum-

mer night. It Is nour 'very warm In On other hand, tho win-

ters are comparatively mild.
An of 1.500 feet makes theatmospheresomewhat trying on

that ate not lobust to begin with, but nervous affections are tho
only complaints which tho cllnmto is unfavorable.

for the cure ol other ailments hot mineral water springs in
tho iclnliv ot Kono. Twoho miles away are tho famous Steamboat
Springs which C'omstock millionaires wore wont to patronize 10 years
ugo. Threo miles irom Reno if Monnn Springs. Five miles from Ucno,

the west Is another famous medicinal resort, Laughton's Springs, tho
road to which tutus along rivor, making a beautiful
boulcvnrd. Half wuv to Laughton's on this road is n magnificent edllico
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For has to eminence
occupied Sioux tho dhorco center of

America. Some got Novada
years and when got

tfcera a divorce law among tho statutes
for and other

qualities to seeker
not be surpassed anj-wher- o

in the union. It was equaled by the Dakota
law, and no and lawyer

results it for
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nerves
to
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Truckeo driving

known as "Rick's."
which Is tho local
"Monte Carlo." Rick's
has all the conveni-
ences for thoso who
desire to make a stay,
and frequently parties
who go there spend

fow hours forget to

m

no

to

Mho's yA&ujtt3i StT
come back for fereral days, It might be men-
tioned in this connection that tho divorce colony
has brought to Reno over 100 motor cars.

Tho leading hotels arc always crowded, and
the rents for cottages havo appreciated, on tho
average, to tho extent of CO per cent. In the last
six months. In some instances the increasehas
been much greater One cottage that louted for
f GO a month in January last, now returnsits own-
er a rental of $100 a month.

Perhaps tho ono thing that endonrs Reno to
tho visiting dlvoicco more than anything els,e is
its proximity to San Francisco. Ono may board a
train in Reno und bu in the Pacific coast metrop-
olis iu ten bouts. Despite its manifold attrac-
tions, life in Reno Is likely to wear irkbomo upon
those who have been used to existence In larger
centers, und the visitors, to a great extent, soon-
er or later during their stay, tako a trip or half
a dozen trips, over tho Sierras to tho city by tho
Golden Oato

Such visits, while affording rollof from tho
monotonyof llfo in Reno, do not impair tho resi-
dence qualifications necessary to tho obtaining
of n divorce To again quote tho Nevada divorce
authority already mentioned--

"Under the provisions of Section 22 of tho
Marriage and Divorco act, the plaintiff must re-hi- de

iu the state lor a period of at least six
months. Thl3 is not construed to mean that In
order to fully comply with tho statute the party
must remain hero continuously for said porlod.
So, If a party comes to Novada, and, in good faith,
takes up a iesulence, the party may leave tho
stato at any tlmo after establishing rcsldonco,
may go and travel when and wherever the party
chooses,and may return to tho stato whenever in-

clination prompts, and yet such temporary ab-
sencewould not In any wlso affect tho legality of
tho residence established,but the party would bo
entitled under the law to bring Buit nny tlmo
after tho lapse of rIx months from tho data resi-
dencewbb originally established,notwithstanding
the pnrty's absence from tho state during said
period."

niased Bomowhat by tho financial seductions
of tho situation, and yet to learn tho lesson that
such a state ot affairs can only result in tho mor-
al degradation ot tho youth of tho community a
lesson which causedSouth Dakota to reform her
divorce lawB Reno appears to bo perfectly con-
tented with things as they are.

But Reno is busily ongagedin cleaning house,
and it is folt by tho most reflective ob3ervora that
tho divorco laws of Novada aB now written will
be a thing of the past in tho near future Not J
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the very near future for tho next
legislature does not meet until Janu-
ary of 1011. There tiro othors who
point to tho experience of South Da-

kota, which for 20 years fought tho
evils of lax divorco laws beforo a re-

peal was secured, and say that tho
moralists of Novada havo an equally
stubborn task before thorn. Hut No-

vada is cleaning house. In tho last
session of tho legislature, nftor gam-
ing being permitted for 10 yoara with
cognlzanco of law, a hill abolishing
gambling was passed tho act to tftlto
effect In November of 1010 .ind It is
believed that If that could bo dono,
tho slaok divorco lawa can bo moro
easily repealed.

In tho meantime thohotel mon and
coltngo renters of Heno nnd tho di-

vorce lawyers will continuo'to flour-
ish. Parisian tollottes nnd 60 horso
power automobileswill flash and dart
through tho quiet thoroughfaros at all
sorts of hours. Mon and women will
continue to become "citizens" of No-
vada on n six-mont- residence nnd
loavo tho stato forever the day nftor
seeming their divorco decrees.

Frolics of a Real Queen

That queens arc very human be
ings nftor all is evidenced bv their
delight in tho outdoor pleasures
which oven their humblest subjects

mny enjoy. The royal lady of a Kuropean court
no longer sits in regal splendor in her palace,sur-
rounded by ladles in waiting roady to minister to
her most languid wish, but you may meet her
motoring in tho country or riding horseback In
tho park. It is an excellent example they are
Getting for their countrywomen In this respect.

Queen Alexnndra Is a devoteeot outdoor life. In
deed, sho attributes keoplng young and enjoy- -

lug good health to
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this fact. When a
young girl shewas
fond of fawlmmlng,
rowing and driv-
ing, and oven now
she never permits
a day to go by
without taking
soino exercise. If
tho weather Is too
bad for walking
sho passes
hours at billiards.
Sho is wonder-
fully skilled with
tho cue nnd is
proud of her game.
Rut in nico weath-
er her favorito ex-

ercise is walking.
At a n r i n

sho visits
all parts of her farm at leastonce a day. This is
more ot a pleasure than a task, becausesho usu-
ally amuses herself on tho way by taking snap-
shots with her camera or playing with ono or
moro dogs. Fond though tho queen is of outdoor
life, sho avoids hard exercise. Yachting and driv-
ing she enjoys, but she never has played golf or
put a ball over a tennis net.

Persistentnutomoblllng, sho bolioves, offers the
quickest menns known for getting rid of a nice
complexion and gaining 10,000 wrinklos.

Queen Alexnndra bolioves so much in fresh all
and oxerclso out of doors that sho has sometimes
slept In a tent sho had put up for her at

Once, asked how sho managed to
keep young, sho said: "Fresh air aud excrclso aro
tho best elixirs of youth."

Queen Alexandra's particular hobby is pliotog
raphy and that takes hor out of doors a great
deal. Sho Is said now to possessalbums contain
lng over 10,000 photographs, all taken by her own
hands, representing royal and Important porson-nges-,

places nnd festivals In all parts of Europe
For a period of 16 years now tho queen has been
a devoteeof tho camera. Sho Dossessosfive ram
eras.

Wherever tho queen goes bo it a cruiso In tho
royal yacht, to her home in Denmark, or a ride
across country In tho Highlands she is novor
without hor camera. That sho useB It woll Is ovl
dent when it Is Btatcd that during ono of hor Med-
iterranean cruises shosecured 1,400 photograph:
In six weoks. Then it is very seldom, too, that
the queon throws out a plcturo or destroys a neg
atlvo bocauso the subject Is not up to the mark.

In her way of going to work sho Is most method
leal. Her photographs fill many albums and un
dor each photograph hor majesty has written s
description ot tho plcturo and the datowhen taken
They Include a great variety of subjects, from the
king's stud horses taken in tho old days at the
annual salo at Wolferton to portraits of hei
grandchildren on tho lawn at Sandrlngbam and
tho ruins of the Parthenon. The photographs ol
her grandchildren fill threo albums alouo and now
amount to 80veral thousand. Thoy dopict them ai
their games, romping with each other, aud one
that made tho king roar with laughter when h
saw it, has caught two of tho younger sons of the
Princess of Wales, each endeavoring to exert hit
right to a certain toy by tho freo uso ot his flsta

Whnt sho regards as ono of her best photo
graphs of the king Is that which depicts him talk
lng to Lord Sulfiold In tho grounds of Marlborougt
house.
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11 MEN RUN TOWN

Take Chargeof Every Enterprise
in Dexter, la.

Dictate Prices, Do All the Hiring and
Firing and Are Heads of Many

Different Corporations A

Unique Departure.

Dos Molnos, la. One man, W. J.
PUkington of this city, has assumed
tho hugo projoct of taking full chnrgo
of tho businessof a whole town.

Every ontcrpriso in Dexter, la., is
under his direction, is being run ac-

cording to his Ideas andtho systems
he has Installed, nnd ho is entirely
rosponslblo for ouecess orfailure.

The task Mr. Pllklngtou has as-

sumed is perhaps without n parallel
in tho businesshistory of this country,
and in an idea so radical that it it suc-
ceeds Its adoption is certain in otlwr
communities.

Mr. PUkington starts out with tho
Idea that tho application of city meth-
ods Is what is neededto stimulnto tho
businessof a country town. Ho is tho
editor of tho Merchants' TradeJour-
nal and his hcadqunrtcda aro at Dcs
Moines.

For seven months he will bo the
power bnck of the throne who will
dlctato every business inovo that is
made In Dexter, and if nt tho end of
that tlmo progress has not been
shown It will bo an end of tho ex-
periment. . Hut If there is a big gain

W. J. Pllkttigton.

It will be up to tho town to go ahead
ou tho snmo linos.

In Dexter, Mr. PUkington Is repre-
sented by Guy Q. Poguc,and tho two
men together control all tho bnnks
and businesshouses. They spend tho
money, formulate policies, superintend
tho buying, nuthorizo retrenchment in
some departments nnd expansion in
others, place the advertising, regulate
the employment of help, fix salaries
and In general show what ought to bo
dono to boost tho town.

Mr. PUkington has been in com-
mand for nearly two months, and tho
early stages of tho experiment indi-
cate possibility ot big returns for the
courageous act on tho part of Dex-tor'- s

commercial lenders In being will-
ing to nccopt a plan so unusual.

In tho five mouths yet to intorveno
before the contract Is finished, Mr
PUkington hopesto increase the sales
of tho various enterprises so that the
profits will bo doubled.

Thirteen businessmen, representing
nil tho stores in the town, and twe
bnnks, agreed to place their business
under tho direct supervision of Pllk
Ington and to abide by his decision
nnd his judgment in businessmatters
They are:

G. A. Blohm, Bioi'oilos and iiicatH.
Crnno & Soi, ticncial inerohauta.
J. O. Stanley, dniBKlsL
V. II. Koltu, Jeweler and optician.
J. W. Bryant, lmrness dealer,
J. M. rieslpr, harness denier.
F. C. Downey, general morclmmllso.
S. Cnlllvon, jeweler nnd optician.
C. It. Hunter, furniture, and funeral

supplies.
A. O. Itrynn, novelty nnd racket Btore.
i:. 13. Pnhle, dniKKlst.
Dexter Savings bank.
Stato Hank of Dexter.
Owing to his lnnbllity to leave his

business in Des Moines, Mr. Pilking
ton has placed Guy Q. Poguo In
chargo of tho stores. Immediately
after taking charge the samebusiness
mothods wcro introduced iu every
store and an invoice of stock andopen
book accounts wero turned over to

VfV' "'SRSMir'HhMMMtatWMMa I'ijmjMMuMjfeJBV

Poguo with statement of the re-
ceipts, expenditures and profits for
tho Bamo soven months last year.
Sales slips wero introduced Into
every house,and whero they wero not
already In uso they were furnished
freo of charge. Every business 1b

conducted just ns beforo, except that
PUkington and Pogue dlctato tho pol-
icies nnd tho buying.

Besides nuthoiizlug tho buylug tho
superintendent places tho advertising,
writes tho nds. nnd decides whether
It shall bo circular, letter or nowspa-pe-r

publicity.
Although tho city government wbb

not turned over to Mr. Pllkingtlon, ho
practically dictates what Hhall do,
as most of tho councilmcn nro mer-
chants and aro heartily In favor of
tho movoment to boost Dexter and

tho businessof tho town.
Slnco Juno tho streetshavo been

kept clenn and In good condition, sev-
eral public improvements havo boon
startedand people havo awakened to
tho need 'of civic pride. Tho oxpei

is being watohed by manufac-
turers, Jobbers,mot-chant-

s nnd travel-
ing men throughout tho United StatoB,
and as result Dexter is securing an
abuudancoof free advertising.
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LESSON IN NATURAL HISTORY

Amusing, But Somewhat Expensive
aa Miss Patty Realized When

tha Qoat Was Through.

Miss Patty Shepard of North Thir-
teenth streetwont to tho country with
a party ot friends on Memorial dny.
Thoy Btoppcd at n farmhouso whera
some of tho party aro woll known.

Drowsing nbout was an old goat.
When Mies Patty saw hor tho nanny
was placidly nibbling at a fow blades
of erasR, and oho Innocently thought
that goats wcro strictly vegetarians.
On tho lawn in front of tho porch sho
had put her handsome new peach-baske- t

hat, trimmed with pretty ar-

tificial rcses, which sho hadgot fi'dm
tho storo tho night before. Tho goal
saw tho hat and advancedJoyfully to-

ward it. Miss Patty laughed. "Tho
old thing thinks they're real roses,"
sho laughed. "Won't she be foofed
when sho smells them?"

Everybody sat still to watch the
goat smell tho artificial flowers and
walk away. But tho goat fooled them

Tho next week Miss Patty bought
another hat. Philadelphia Timoa.

SORRY, BUT

"Would yoitse mind londln' mo er
dime, Willio?"

"Not at all, old chap. But its after
bankln' hours an' I ain't got mo check
book handyS"

PeopleBecoming Interested.
Evldenco of the popular lntorost in

the crusade is given
in a statementmade by the National
Association for tho Study and Preven-
tion of Tuberculosis, to the offoct that
during tho year ending August 31,
nearly 3,000,000 peoplo havo attended
tuberculosis oKhlbiMons in various
parts of tho country. Besides tho
threo trnveling tubcrculoels exhibi-
tions of tho national association,there
are 28 exhibits of this kind through-
out tho United States. Four years
ago thero wero only threo such dls
plays in the cntiro country.

In the Future.
First Ward Politician We'll carry

nir ticket.
Second Ditto But you forget out

opponent Is tho reform candidate,and
he will got all tho women'svotes.

First W. P. Won't bo any women'
votes to count.

Second Ditto How do you know --

thoy won't voto?
First V. P. Because wo have ar-

ranged with tho stores to havo biy
bargain saleB on election day. Baltl
more American.

Trifle Too Esthetic.
"There's no uso o' talkln'," said

FannerCorntossel,as he sat down on
the horso trough. "I can't git along
with some o' theso hero summer
guests." "What's tho trouble?" "1
have JeB been lectured by that good
lookln' young woman with glassesfur
sp'ilin' the color schomo of the gar-
den by puttln' paris green on the veg
etahles."

Within Her Means.
A pretty little girl of threo years

was In a drug storo with hor mother.
Being attracted by something in the
showcase,she askedwhat it was. Tho
clerk replied: "That Is a scont bag."

"How cheap!" repliedtho Uttlo girl.
"I'll take two!" LIpplncott's

Mother-in-La- Again.
Husband Why do you hato to set

me come home smiling?
Wife Because I know it meani

something has happenedto poormoth
er. Illustrated Bits.

THREE REA80N3
Eachwith Two Legs and Ten Finger

A Boston woman who is a toad
mother writes an amusing article
nbout her experiencefeedingherboys

Among other things she says:
"Threo chubby, rosy-chooke- d boys,
Rob, Jack and Dick, aged 6, 4 and 3
years respectively, are three of our
reasons for usingandrecomendingthe
food, Grape-Nut-s, for these youngsters
havo been fed on Grape-Nut-s since in-
fancy, and often between meals when
other children would have boon given
candy.

"I gave a packageof Grapc-Nu- ta to
n neighbor whoso 3 yearold child wm
a weazened little thing, ill halt the
tlmo. The little tot ate tho Grape-Nut-s

and cream greedily and tho moth,
er continued tho good work, and It
was not long beforo a truly wonderful
changemanifested it3elt In tho child's
faco nnd body. Tho results were

even for Grape-Nut-s.

"Both husband and I uso Grape-Nut-s
every day and keep strong and

well and havo threo of the finest,
hoalthlcst boys you can find In a day's
march."

Many mothers Instead of destroying
the children's stomachs with candy
and cako glvo tho youngsters a hand-
ful of Grape-Nut-s when they are bog-gln-g

for something in the way of
swoots. Tho result is soon shown la
groatly Increasedhealth, strengthand
mental activity.

"There's a Reason."
Look In pkgs. for tho famous little

book, "The Road to WellvlUe."

(ibo near front U to time. Tfeer
j - --- wf ! mmm Mft mjt mi

)
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WINBSTOhM AT TAYLOR

HEAVY RAIN AND HAIL CAUSE
LOSS TO PROPERTY

OWNERS.

GROWING COTTON DAMAGED

Great Loss to Farmers Is Causeo i

Storm Wire Service
Impaired.

Taylor, Aug. 23, This city and sec-
tion wna vlsltoil Saturday by a terrific
wind, ball and rainstorm, which caused
great damngo to opening cotton nnd
considerable loss to property. With
tho wind from tho northwest at a ve-
locity of fifty mllos nn hour, tho rain
fell In torrents nnd blinding sheets of
wntor to a volume of two Inches In
less than nn hour's time. Conserva-
tive fnrmers estlmato that from one-thir-d

to one-hal-f of tho cotton crop Is
destroyed. Tho electric light plant
was crippled and tho city is in dark- -

new. Doth telephono companies and ;

both tho Western Union and Postal
Telegraph Compnnles have prostrated
wires. Two negro churches In Hast
Taylor, tho Methodist and the Chris-Man- ,

were demolishedby lightning.nnd
wind. A half dozen dwellings in
Northwest Taylor wero razed or
blown from their blocks. Tho flro sta-t.-- n

of hose company No. i, In tho
West Side, was twisted away nnd bad-
ly demolished. Storesand olllces were
flooded nnd ninny windows were
unasked. Tho smokestacks of tho
electric light plant nnd tho National
compress were struck by lightning
and damaged. Advices fiom the
farming district south of Taylor are ,

that hail did grunt damage to crops.
Tho seed houseof tho Taylor Cotton
Oil Works collapsed, crushing an au-

tomobile owned by tho manager.

Another Victim of Storm.
Urownwood: Another was added to

tho death list of the Zephyr cyclone
Monday when the llttlo son of Mr.
nnu .Mrs. jonn iiiiuks (lieu irom me
cff.ets of Injuries received during the'
storm. Tho child recently had to be '

taken back to tho sanitarium to tin j

dergo an operation on tho head. The j

child was burled at Zephyr.
" ' '

Woman's Body Found in Water.
Taylor: Stripped of all clothing but

a skirt, tho lifeless body of Mrs. F.
Saner, aged 45 years, wlfo of Itltz
Sauerof North Taylor, was found Mon-

day floating on the surface of a shal-
low pool of water In Hull Uraiich, a
small stream a short ilstanco below
tho" Taylor Water Company's reser-
voir.. Tho family moved to Taylor two
years ago from LaUrangc.

Schools Are Being Notified.
At.stln: Tho State Department of

Public Kdueatlon hasbegun the work
of notifying the counties and inde-
pendentschool districts over the State
of tho amount that they will receive'
uuder tho $C.2G per capita apportion-
ment made by tho Statu Hoard of Ed-

ucation for each child em oiled on the
school census.

St. Louis' Fatal Heat.
St. l,ouis: Three men died of the

beat hero Monday which, added to
the nine deathsSaturday und Sunday
make a total of twenty-on- o persons
who have succumbedduring tho heat
wave. Thcro is no intimation of re-

lief, though n shower Sunday cooled
the atmosphcro for a few hours.

Two Drownings Reported.
Sherman: A telegram received nt

the nfllco of Col. Cecil A. Lyon Sun-

day incagerly announces that John
Donaldson and Robert Iilncs were
drowned near Shatter. Donaldsonwas
for many years a resident of Sher-
man and postmasterfor six years.

Applications,for Pensions.
Austin: Up to this timo tho Com-rolbsinn-

of Pensions has received
over 11,000 additional applications for
pensionsabovo the K.200 who are now
on tho rolls. Applications are still
coining and aro expected to reach tho
11,500 llguro boforo tho end of tho week.

Brownsville Flood Situation.
Brownsville: Tho river at this

point remains at a standstill with
nearly nil tho land west of tho rail-
road and out to Wost Brownsville un-

der water.

Bank Robbers In Oklahoma.
Tulsa, Okla.: Two robbers Kurprisod

whllo looting the Stato Bank at Klo-for- ,

Ok., near here, Monday, shot and
killed City Marshal luford and prob-
ably fatally wounded'Cashier Calmer
Webllng.'

To Curb Speeding:.
El Paso: The city bus ordered two

noiseless motorcycles equipped with
speedometersund stopclocks, to be
used by tho police in driving und ar-

resting thoso who violate the speed
ordinances.

Will Build to Sterling City.
San Angelo: President Ripley of the

Santa Fo, In responso to a telegram
sent from horu, statesthat tho report
to tho effect that tho Santa Fo will
build to Sterling City and connect with
the Colemuij cut-plf- , is truo.

Boy Instantly Killed.
Muskogee; Josh Roach, a Choro-ke- o

boy, twelvo years old, was In-

stantly killed nt Hulbert Saturday,
villi j eucuged in a steer replug

Woman Fatally Ourned".
Taylor: Friday night Mrs. ncycr,

aged CO years, the wife of 0)18 Hcycr,
of Hcyorsvllle, attempted to extinguish
u lamp filled with kerosene oil by
blowing down the chimney, when the
lamp exploded, covering her head
face and body with the flaming fluid
Sho was horribly burned beforo res
cue came nnd after suffering the raosl
excruciating pain Bbe died nt 7 o'clocl
Saturday morning.

$208,000 Land Transaction.
Plainview. Tho largest cash lane

transaction ever inrulo In llulo County
has just been closed, tho purchase!
being J. L. Wilkin, u banker nnd Cap-ttallB- t

of Oklahoma City. A. K. Harp
and Dr. H. II. Wilkin conveyeda one-thir-d

Interest In 17,712 acres of land
at $20 por aero, 100 work horses, 11

stock horses, 2,500 hogs, 600 sheep,
1,000 Bteers and fS.OOC

worth of Implements. The totnl con
sldcratlon is $208,080 cosh.

Tank Car Explodes; Train Wrecked.
Corslcnnn: Whllo a Houston nnd

Texas Central northbound freight
tniln vn ninvliiir llirnneli C.hnmiiprR

...ook il(lM0m v,.,1hph,1i,v. nnd while.
,t waH ou tho brIl,g(J n;r0SB chambers
Cr1Mti a RnBOin t,ink exploded. Tho
force of tho explosion threw somo ol
the cars from tho track. One man wns
badly burned,a car of hogs was burn-c-

and other freight wns also burned.

150 Bolls on Cotton Stalk.
Sulphur Springs: Georgo C. Ken-

nedy, a farmer, brought In ti stalk of
cotton Friday with 150 bolls on it. It
is n Bpocinl variety ho Is propagating,
Ho stnrted from one seed two years
ago. Mr. Kennedy hns flvo acres In
tills season,and tills is only an nver-ag-o

stalk.

To Sell Waters-Pierc-e Property.
Austin: District Judge- Wilcox has

Instiucted Receiver Eckhart of tho
Wators-Plerc-o Oil Company, to file an
inventory and appraisement of tho
property. When the court mcet3 the
llrst Monday In September,.Tudgo Wil-
cox says be will authorize an adver-
tisement ofl'eiing tho property for Bale.

Qaby Killed In Runaway,
cnnton: As Oscar Hates, who lives

H(.al. Canton, his wife and children,
wero ruturning from church Sunday,
hig tcam became frightened and ran
away aml rau ngasta tree nnd threw
( II Kit lw tlnwwk All (1 fit rtlllr1fft nt
tho wngon. Tho baby was Instantly
killed, its skull being crushed.

Roscoe, Snyder and Pacific.
Uoscoo: Hvory day material of sonic

kind is canled out by the Roscoe,
Snyder und Pacific Railroad to bo
used in the construction of tho lino
from Snyder to Fluvnnn. Tho track
is now laid to within four miles of
Fluvana and will be Into that place
about Sept. 1.

Storm Damage Near Cleburne.
Cleburne: R. A. Baldwin, living

near this city, was hero Saturday ami
reported big loss In cotton by tho hnll
on Friday. Several farmers In his
neighborhoodwere heavy losers by tho
pelting, which tho hall gave the crops.

After Mailbox Thieves.
St. Louis: An organized gang ot

mailbox thieves said to have secured
thousandsof dollars and thrown thou-
sands of letters into sewers, has been
broken up, tho police declare, by the
arrestot four men und a woman here

Mule's Kick is Serious.
Paris: Bonnie. Fields, tho 11-ye-

old son of T. M. Fields of Mnxcy, was
kicked by a mulo in tho face and so
rlously injured Friday evening while
leading it to water with a rope.

Town Destroyed by Fire.
DoKalb: Oak drove, a town xfive

miles' west of here, was destroyed by
flro Suuday night. Origin ot the fire
unknown nt this time.

Lamp Explodes On Two Girls.
Iredell: While tho children of G.

II. McAnally wero gathered around
the supper table Sunday, tho lamp ex
ploded and seriously burned two ol
tho older girls. They are 10 and 12
years old.

Idle Men Refuse $6 Per Day.

St. Louis: While tho big Bteel mills
In the s aro offering ns high
as $C a day for nipu, tho idlo arc turn
Ing dead ears to tho offers and spend-

ing tho working hours on tho rivei
bank fishing.

Three Killed in Auto.
Indianapolis: Before 40,000 n .trag

edy occurred on tho now IndlunnpolU
motor speedwaySaturday which claim
cd tho lives of three persons and
brought the automobile races to ar
abrupt close.

It developed Friday that this Gov
eminent la cugaged in n plan to en
courage American banking Interest
to Invest in tho Latin-America- n coun
tiiea; also to establish a chain ol
American banks throughout Central
uud South America.

Horee Show tjfp Hillsboro.
Hlllsboro: The secondannual horse

show for Hillsboro U announced to
bo hold on Septmber 30, beginning
early in tho morning and continuing
all day.

During a heavy rainstorm Friday,
lightning struck and killed four
horses on tho McNatt farm, ten miles
northwest of Grconvlllo.

Former Judge John M. Denn, a pio-

neer of Woaturn Texas, uud former
District Attorney of Kl Paso,died FrI-da- y

it tho CongressHotel in Chlocgo

UNFORTUNATE SURVIVAL

Hiram So olo Hank Hardnpplo had
a hand-to-han- d fight with a grizzly
b'nr an lived t toll th' talo?

SIlaB (disconsolately) Yas, bygura,
an' thct seemst' bo all ho lived far!

PROVED BY TIME.

No Fear of Any Further Trouble.

David Price, Corydon, la., Bays: "I
was In the last stage of kidney trouble

lame, weak, run
down to a mere
skeleton. My back
was so bad 1 could
hardly walk and
tho kidney secre-
tions much disor-
dered. A week after

began using
Donn's Kidney Pills
I could walk with

out a enne, nnd ns I continued my
health gradually returned. I was so
grateful I made a public statementof
my case, and now seven years havo
passed,I am still perfectly well."

Sold by all dealers. 00c a box.
Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

A Classic In Kentucky.
They have been telling this story

down In tho lllue Grass bo long that
tho Louisville Courier-Journa- l says
It Is regarded as a classic:

"Majah," announced the colonel,
"I'll bet I've sweat no less than 17
gallons!"

"Begging your pardon, kunnel," re-

turned tho major, desisting from a
long libation, "gentlemen don't sweat;
they perspire. Horses sweat."

"Well, then," returned tho now Ir-

ritated colonel, glaring nt the calm
and contented critic of his diction,
"by gad, sub, I'm a boss!"

He Was Well Equipped.
A Methodist bishop was recently a

guest nt the homo of a friend who had
two charming daughters. One morn-
ing the bishop, accompanied by the
two oung ladies,went out in the hope
of catching some trout. An old fisher-
man, out for the same purpose,wish-
ing to appear friendly, called out:

'Ketchln' many, pard?"
Tho bishop, straightening hinibolf

to his full height, replied: "Brother,
I am a fisher of men."

"You'vo got tho right kind o' bait,
nil right," wns the ibherman's re-

joinder. SuccessMagazine.

Sheer white goods, In fact, any fine
wash goods when new, owe mucb of
their attractivenessto tho way they
arc laundered, this being done in a
manner to enhanco their textile beau-
ty. Homo laundering would be equal-
ly satisfactory If proper attentionwas
given to starching, tho first essential
being good Starch,which hassufficient
strength to stiffen, without thickening
the goods. Try Defiance Starch nnd
you will be pleasantly surprised nt the
Improved appearanceof your work.

Latest from Atchison.
This Is the lateststory in Atchison:

A young visiting man was declaring
that tho theory is all nonsenseabout
kihFlng being dangerouson account of
germs conveyed from one mouth to
another. "I'vo kissed hundreds of
girls," he declared, "and I'm not dead
yet."

Promptly one of the listeners In-

quired: "But what about the girls?"
Kansas City Journal.

RougnonRatB.unbeatableextcrmlnator
Rough on Hen Lice, NestPowder,25c.
Rough on Bedbugs.PowderorLiq'd,2Cc.
Rough on Fleas,Powderor Liquid, 25.
Rough on,Roaches,Pow'd,lfic.,Llq'd,25c.
Rough on Moth andAnts, Powder,25c.
Roughon Skeeters,agreeabletouBC,2Gc

B.S. Wells, Chemist, Jersey City, N. J.

Their Appropriate Place.
"What Is this Institution?"
"Ono where all the

faddists ought to go."
' Why so?"
"Because i is a home for thefeeble-

minded, where' all the inmates lead
tho real simple life."

Importantto Mother.
Examlno carefully every bottle of

CASTQR1A a safe andsuroremedyfor
Infants and children, and see that It

Tloara thn
Signature of C&syffZ&ZZfa
Id Uso For Over .'JO Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

They're Here.
"Why havo wo no great geniuses

writing books today?"
"Well, the great geniusesare busy

writing tho book advertisements."

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlna.
Whether from Colds, Heat, Stomach or

Nervous troubles, tho ncheanro speedily
relieved by Cnpudlno, U'b Liquid pleas-
ant to take BiTects Immediately. 10, S5

und Wo at Drue Stores.

Beware of people who pnt yon on
tho back. They maybe looking for an
opportunity to kick your feet from
under you.

tiftftV 4fTZ3iBftV-

PAINT BEAUTY.

Assured of durability, the next
uiougui in running is ueauiy me i

comploto aim being durable beauty,
or beautiful durability.

National Lead Company here again
offer you the of their i

paint experts this timo in tho lino
of color schemes, artistic,harmonious
nnd appropriate. You have only to
wrlto National Lead Company 1302
Trinity Building, New York City for
"Houseowners' Painting Outfit No,
49," nnd you will promptly receive
what Is really a complete guide to
painting, including a book of color
schemesfor either exterior or interior
painting (ns you may request), a
book of specifications,andalso an in-

strument for detecting adulteration
in paint materials. This outfit 1b scut
free, and, to Bay the least, is well
worth writing for.

Wedding Fee In Installments.
Some of tho 'H(tilrH in rustic New

Jerseys em to be pretty hard pushed
for cash. To get the cash ibey do not
hesitateto use most unusual methods
One of thi'M? .) I"s advertised ihc
other dnv that be was ready und will-

ing to murry cnupl s at any time, dn
or night, for a considerationof V and
that he was willing to accept $1 In
ensh down and the rest In woekl.i in
stallments of $1 until tho loo of $j
wan paid up. Tho ery night after thf
first appearanceof this advertisement
the J. P referred to was called upon
to "make good" his bluff. Shortly after
midnight a couple which had come in
an automobileawakenedhim from his
sletp and asked to be married under
tho installment plan offered in the
advertisement. And the J p was
game'and made good.

Laundry wqrk at home would be
much more satisfactory If tho right
Starch were used. In order to get tho
desired stiffness, it is usually neces-
sary to uso so much Btarch that the
beauty and finenessof the fabric is
hidden behind a paste of varying
thickness, w hich not only destroys the
appearance,but also affects the wear-
ing quality of the goods. This trou-
ble can be entirely overcomeby using
Defiance Starch, as it can be applied
much more thinly becauseof its great-
er strength than othermakca.

A Contest of Wits.
An eminent lawyer was once ooss

examining a very ckver woman moth-
er of the plaintiff in it brouch-of-prom-is-

action, nnd was couiplctolj worst-
ed in the encounter of wits. At the
close, however, be turned to the jury
and exclaimed:

"You saw, gentlemen, that even I

was but a child in her hands What
may my client have been?"

By this adroit stroke of advocacy
be turned his failure Into a success

Reslnol ProducesImmediate Results
and Is the Surest Remedy Known

for Itching Piles.

Rcsinol Ointment is the best thing
ever produced for the relief and cure
of itching piles,as canbe proven by a
Binglo trial test. An occasional appli-
cation will prevent tho return of this
annoying affection. It is an excellent
healing remedy and we keep it in tho
houseall the time.
J. R. Herzog, D. D. S., New York City.

A Poser.
Tho 'wife addressed her husband

plaintively John William! You are
taking salmon again, nnd ou know
that you must never take anything
which does not agree with you.

John William smiled sadly 1 wish
I never bad, my dear; but where
would you havo havo been? Stray
Stories.

With a smooth Jron and Defiance
Btarch, you can launder your shirt-
waist just as well at borne as the
steam laundry can; it will have tho
proper stiffness and finish, there will
be less wear nnd tear of the goods,
and it will bo a positive pleasureto
uso aStarch that doesnot stick to the
iron.

Plain, Horrid Man.
She So many men uowadays mar-

ry for money. Yon wouldn't murry
me for money, would you, dearest?

Ho (absently) No, darling, I

wouldn't marry you for all the money
In the world.

She Oh, you horrid, horrid wretch'

What Wns?
Miss Orange Do you know Poe's

"Raven?"
Mr. Black Why, no; what's the

matter with him- ?- Harvard Lampoon.

A Feminine Chronometer.
Knlcker How long does your wlfo

plan to bo nway?,
Docker Two trunks.

Don't dope yourself for every little
pain. It only hurts your btora.vh. Such
pain comes usually from local inflam-
mation. A little rabbins with Ilatnlins
Wizard Oil will stop it immediately.

A man beldom hns as big a bank
balance us he wants acquaintancesto
believe he hns.

WHY TAUi: ANY L'llANCnS
with Minn unlrlixl t, dy
rnturj. when for TO tl'rrjr VuyIV
tu bvn wllevlutf uiillloiuut utw-fc-

.

During her courtship no girl is in
favor of disarmament.

Tell the Dealer you want a Lewis' Single
Binder cigar for its rich, mellow quality.

The smile that Is honest is tho one
that won't como off.

hiuTIIiTi
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UMrttlwM ugly, grluly.pra hair um "LA
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I TV, ICE IXbSLckJ
I UNLESS ITS REAL. I
I deliciousmint-leaf-!

Shirt

flavored
WRIGLEY'S :.
UMhMKkd

V 4

Terms.
"Are Jake'srates for bis acroplano

high?"
"You bet Sky high "

For Colds and Grlpp
The bst romedj for Grlpp and Colds N

Hicks' Capudlne. Relievestho nehlnij and
fevertehneFS. Cures tho cold Hendachra
also. It's Ivlfjuld Uffocts Immediately 10,
' and 50c at Drue Stores.

Instead of making a fool of a man
a woman furnishes the
and lots him do the test.

Mrn. Yf Inilow'n Soothing Srnp.
For ctlldrrn trelhlrjp, ioftroi thr pirni, reduce!

Dla, cure wind co)!u. S3c bolt.0.

Don't forget that a divorce suit
costs more than a wedding suit.

SmokershKe Incuts' Single Hinder cigir
for its neb, mellow quality.

We feel sorry for the poor man
whose wife talks in her sleep, too.

LkailK'l-V- J

This

1 V K All

in thepurchaseof
paint materials,
t is an absolute

guaranteeof pur-
ity and quality.
For your own
protection. ee

that it is on the sideof
everykegof white lead
yob buy.

JWL np
102 Trlolty DullJlnt. Ntw York

W tfre.
look ot lvtinnnUU nnd 10 dayi' treatment KUISU.blU 11. 11. UKUtUitJ 30NH. llux 11. ATUtitTA. IU

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 35-19- 09.
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Bosoms,Collars

and Cuffs
WITH

W N. m

DefianceStarchCompany, Omaha.Neb.

Appropriate

Capudlne.

opportunity

Trade-mar-k

Eliminates
Uncertainty
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LAUNDERED

Defiance

Starch
never crack nor be-
come brittle. Tlur
last twice as long u

thoso laundered withothec
starchesandgive tho wear-

er muchbettersatisfaction..
If you want your hasbaad.
brother or son to look
dressy,to feel comfortabJa
and to bethoroughlyhappy
uso DEFIANCE
STARCH In tho
laundry. It is sold byall
good grocersat :oc apicfc-ag- e

xO ounces. Inferior
starches sell at tho unto
price per packagebut con
tain only 12 ounces. Note
tbc difference. Aalc yoor

grocer for DEFIANCE STARCH.
Insist on getting it and you vill never
use any other brand.

dm
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FOR UTILE
FAT FOLKS

Most grateful and comforting it
a warm bath with CuticuraSow
and gentle anointings with CL
cuta. This pure, sweet,ecoaoa
ical treatment brings immec
relief and refreshingsleeptot
torturedand disfigured little
and rest totired, fretted motlwMu
Lor eczemas, rashes, itching
irritations and chafings, Cuticw
Soap and Cuticura Ointmentme

worth their weight in gold.
Sold throughout theworld. Drpott: IrhrterliouM Ha.; l'arts. S. ItMdiltFiii

w.Aiv- i- i.;.i -7-Jv,i "."-S- i?" i"H AfrliR..I.eimon. i.ul., 5l! 1
i'otur Urutt it CUcm. (WpVBoto rtSfc

DEFIANCE STARCH JJmst

CREOLE" HAIR HMTOMII.b PIIIOl, $1,00,TvlM.
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EXECUTION SALE ,BlOTfflfflraralMKlMfflMM
The Stateof Texas,)
County of Haskell. J

In Justice'sCourt of Pro. No. 1. M
Llnskell County, Texas.
ProgressiveLumber

CuiniMiny, lMulntM',
vs.

M. L. lerry et nl.
Whereas,by virtue of an exe-

cution issuedout of the justice's
court of precinct No. 1. Haskell
county. Texas, on a judgment
rendered in said court on the
21st day of .June A. 1). 1909, in
favor of the Progressive Lum-
ber Company and againstM. L.

Perry, J. L. llnlriwin and Mrs.
M. L. Perry, No. 77--1 on the
docketof said court, and said
judgmentproviding that in the
eventthe snid J. L. Baldwin
should be compelledto paysame
that in that event he should
havehis execution against the
said M. L. Perry and Mrs. M. L.
Perry, and the said J. L. Hald-wi- n

having paid said judgment
rendered against him and
caused theissuanceof the above
mentioued execution, 1 did on
the 10th day of July A. H. 1909,
at 2:.50 o'clock p. m. levy upon
the following described tract or
parcel of land situated in the
county of Haskell, State of
Texas, and belonging to the
said M. L. Perry and Mrs. M. L.
Perry, to-wi- t: A part of the
PeterAllen survey of League
andone labor survey No. 140,
Certificate No. 13G, Abstract
No. 2, and more particularly
describedas apart of block No.
129 of the subdivisions of said
PeterAllen survey according to

.amap or plat of said subdivis--'
ions shown at page400 of Vol.
M7 of the deed records of Has-

kell county, Texas, and de-

scribed by metesand boundsas
follows: Beginning :J(3 l-- o feet
south and 20 feet Eastof the S.
W. cornerof lot No. 10 in block
I), of the T. U. Carney addition
to the town of Haskell as the
sameis shown from the records
of a map or plat of said Carney
addition in Vol. 13 at page 578
of the deed records of Haskell
county, Texas; thence south
104.4 feet; thenceeast 280 feet;
thencenorth 104.4 feet; thence
west 280 feet to place of begin
ning.

And on the 7th (iay of Septem-
ber A. D. 1 909, being the first
Tuesday of said month,between
the hoursof 10 o'clock a. m.
and4 o'clock p. rn. on saidday,
at the court housedoor of said
county, I will offer for sale and
sell at public auction, for cash,
all the right, title and interest
of the said M. L. PerryandMrs.
M. L. Perry in and to said prop-
erty.

Datedat Haskell, Texas, this
the 1 0th day of July A. D. 1909.

T. V. Carleton,
Constable Pre.No. 1, Haskell

County, Texas.
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Sold By

Spencer&Gillam

WACO NURSERY
As agentof the Waco Nursery

1 have located in naskell, and
will take your .orders for trees,
shrubbery and shade trees.
We sell on a guarantee and I
will be on the ground to deliver
the stock. See me before you
give your orders to others.

0. W. RAMEY,
ResidenceAgent, Haskell, Tex.

A goodwell improved ranchof
112 sectionsfor sale. 41 sections
paid, 30 sectionsschool land lived
out, lease thrown in free. Price

..$2.50, one-thir-d cash, balanceon

long time.s W. T. Jones& Co.

Fort Stockton,
PecosCounty, Texas.
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JOHNSTON CORN BINDER.

The only practical and satisfac-

tory Corn Binder on themarket.

NO SIDE DRAFT
drive wheel 40 inches in diameter
with wide rim. Corn is cut clean
andnot torn. They handletangled
corn perfectly, binds 32 inches
from the butts or as low as 18

inches.

For sale by

mcneill & smith m go.

ComeandSeeThem
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Save your money these hard times

by buying your LUMBER from,the

ProgressiveLumber Co.

We havegonethrough our stockandcull-

ed out all Lumber that haswarpedin sea-

soning, which we are offering at a very
low price. There are many places on
farms wherethis Lumbercan be usedal-

mostas well as high priced Lumber. We
will makeliberal termson Housebills and
guaranteegrades. Don't let some fellow
who is getting a "Rakeoff" switch you off
by telling you it is not good. Come and
seefor yourself, any man with common
sensecan tell good Lumber when he
seesit.

S-- G. DEAN, Manager.
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Got That Oliver Typewriter Yet?

Think about it, Study it Over.

The Best Machine on Earth.

Chas.IRBY, Agent
HASKELL NATIONAL BANK.

Which has beenthe acme of

your dealer for it, accept nothing else,

whether you are getting EUPION

We can tell you who handles it.

&$$&

INSURE YOUR HOME
AGAINST LAMP Explosion

Avoid SmokedChimneys

By Using

EUPION OIL
perfection

$$$$$

for 52 years ask

if you don't know

PHNOE 45

E. L--. NORTHCUT

EUPION OIL AGENT,
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An OrdinanceRogulntiiiK Tho
Coiifltructioit mul Mainten-

ance of Tcloliono and
TelegraphPolesandthe

Location ofPolesand
Wires.

13e it Ordained by the City
Council of the City of Haskell:

Art. 1. It shall be unlawful
for any post, pole or similar
contrivance to bo erected nearer
thansix feet to the body of any
.tree standing upon any public
ground in this city.

Art. 2. All telephone and
.telegraphpoleserectedor to bo
erectedshall bo placed just in- -

ide of the curbing on the outer
edge of the sidewalks,and where-eve-r

practicable opposite the
dividing lines of ldts and on
cornersand never except with
consentof the property owner
in front of the door of any
building.

Art. li. All telephoneand tel-

egraph poles piust be shaved
down so that thej' will not be
over l."5 inches in diameter at
the surfaceof the sidewalk.

Art, 4. All wires must be
fastenedto telephone and tele-garh- p

poles at least 24 feet
above the surface of the side-

walks and the poles must be
near enoughso that there will

not be more than one foot sng
of the wires betweenthem.

Art. 5 It shall be unlawful
for any company,personor per-
sons in the erectionof any pole
or wire or in the operation or
repair of any pole, wire or sys-

tem, to interfere with, injure or
damage any ornamental or
shadetree.
( Art. (. Every violation of
any of the provisions of the pre-

cedingarticles of this ordinance
shall constitutea misdemeanor,
and the person,company or co
operation, or any employed
agent,manager, or officer there-
of, guilty of violating any of the
said provisions of thisordinance
shall, when the punishment is
not otherwiseprescribed, upon
conviction thereof, be lined not
exceedingone hundred dollars
for each offense and everyday's
failure or refusal to comply with
any of said provision shall con-

stitutea separateoffense.

SEAlT
Passed, approved and
adopted Aug., 19, 1909

T. E. Matthews ,Mayor, J

attest: Leon Gilliam city Sec.

HarrI stone
Wednesdayevening, Aug. 18,

at 8:30 there was a beautiful
home wedding at the homeof
Mrs. Alice Touchstoneon North
Front street, the contracting
partiesbeing Mr. ThomasArthur
Harris and Miss Ruby Touch
stone, Rev. W. C. Harris of
Mississippi performing the cere-
mony. Mr. Virgil Touchstone
and Miss Bertha Harris were
the waiters and Miss Dollie
Harris played the march. This
wasa quiet affair, only the rel-

atives and a few immediate
friendsbeing present.

The groomis the son of Joe L.
Harris, is an employe of the
Adams-Harri-s Drug Co. and is
an upright and hardworking
young man, while his bride is
the charming daughter of Mrs.
Alice Touchstone andis loved by
hermany friendsfor heramiable
and sweet disposition.

The Mail joins their host of
friendsin wishing them a long
life of happinessand prosperity.

Merkel Mail.

Miss Touchstone at one time
lived in Haskell and she hasa
number of friendshere who ex-

tend to her their bestwishes.

ADVERTISED LETTERS

1. Mrs. T. E. Muns.
2. Mrs. Ethel Jones.
3. Mrs. Mary York.
4. S. R. Cook.
5. JessiePlace.
6. JohnWolf or Robt. Grady.
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If you need a fine brassmount-

ed up-to-da- te buggy harnessat
a low price, buy mine. W. J.
Eversat postoffice blk Haskell,

BUFFALO LOCALS

Well here I come butting in

again, hope Mr. Editor, my let-

tersdon't become worrisome to
you.

All the old farmers are out
watching this cloudy weather,
wishing for a refreshing rain,
which the feed stuff is needing,
the cotton is doing alright yet.

Mr. Newberry saysif nothing
bothers hiscotton lie will make
a half bale to theacre, he hasa
nice looking crop.

Mr. Smith, Mr. Newberry and
daughters, Eva Smith, Pheney
and Delia Newberry were all on
Callie fishing last Thursday and
Friday, theyreported a delight-
ful time and plenty of good fish
to eat. Mr. Editor that sounds
good, you come down and the
old maid will take you fishing.

The Christian meeting is going
on nicely at Howard.

Buffalo begins their school
housemonday. Hurrah for Uncle
John. When we get our school
house finishedyou all are invited
to visit Whitts Chapel.

Mr. Albert Ashton hasreturn-
ed from a fishing trip to the
Concho river.

Messrs Monroe, Pearl and
Hearly Smith and Joe, Hammie
and Jessie Smith visitedMr. Ivy
D. McGregorFriday.

Mr. Willis Wyatt has business
at Mr. Reichlesnow.

Mrs. Ollie Malonesbaby is im-

proving fast.
Mr. Pearl Howard sayshe will

be glad when Aunt Cynthia
conies home from the plains for
he is tired of Monroe's biscuits.

Bro. Hue Meadors beganhis
meeting Saturdaynight.

Mr. Virgil Williams has been
attendingthe meeting at

Mr. Hearley Howard did not
get off to the plains.

Mr. L. M. Howard was in town
Saturday on business.

Miss Guthrie was visiting Miss
MaggieWilliams Monday.

Mrs. W. G. Smith visited
Mrs. Thomas Friday.

Mrs. Clara Vawns returnedto
her home in ParisFriday.

Mr. Meadowsand young wife
returnedhome last week.

I remain as ever,
The Old Maid.

ROSE CHAPEL
Bro. Smallwood preached at

Rose Sunday.

Mr. Lloyd and family spent
Sundayat Ballew.

Mr. Will Bishop, Mr. Lloyd
and several others spenta few
daysfishing last week.

Miss Minnie Barton and Mr.
Carl Lloyd visited BallewSunday.

Mr. Carl Lloyd is sporting a
new buggy.

Mr. G. E. Ballew visited his
son John Ballew Tuesday.

Mr. andMrs. John Ballew, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Strain and Mr.
Barton spenta few days fishing
last week.

On Friday night 27th the ice
creamsupper will be given for
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Strain.

Mrs. Lola Johnson is visiting
her sister, . Mrs. Fuequey this
week.

Happy Jack.

Haskell has voted bonds for
a third school building. She
voted bonds for sewerage and
water systemsand they are now
busy putting them in. That's
exactly whatmakesatowngrow,
but someareso blind that they
cannotsee. Who evfl saw a
town killed by improvements?
Haskell is a good town but in a
few years shewill be better.
Rule Review,

Haskell is beginning to attract
attention by her public improve-
ments. There is nothing like
substantial improvements to at-

tract the attention of the outside
world. .

TO THE LADIES-O- ur .stock
now arrived and to arrive a
little later on that are- - most
especiallyintended to pleaseand
interest the ladies is going
to be very nttractivo, and we
want them to feel that u wel-

come to our hi ore is most cor-

dially; extended.
" S. li. Kobwtfioii..

-

Haskell has an te

water and sewage system. A' '

concretebrick oil mill, the finest
plant in the state, an ice and
electric light plant, the4th plant
of the kind in America. This
plantmakessanitary ice by the
latest process. The business
squareis borderedwith immense
concrete and brick business
houses. The court square is
crowned with animmense struc-
ture of native lime stone. The
town hasmore wells and wind
mills and private water works
and the bestand most inexhaus-tabl-e

matter to be found any
where in Texas.

Shehas the most conservative
successfulbusinessmen of any
place we know. She has two
immensestoneand brick school
buildings and has letthe contract
for the third to accommodatethe
800 free school pupils that are
enrolled, all those things have
been produced by local capital
during the panic and two bad
crop seasons. Haskell needsa
big hotel, she needsa new line
of railroad to Fort Worth, she-need-s

to advertise and attract
out sidecapital, she is too modest
and conservative. The capital
that built Haskell wasnearly all
produced on the spot. The
career of her every citizen is
worthy and commendable,but
they do not boost their town and
business.

VERABEST is the nameof our
new flour. You may have tried
all the other flour but VERA-
BEST is the finest I have ever
sold, don't take my word for it
but try a sack. Sold only by

S. L. Robertson. 4--t

The study of musical history
and a comprehensive review of
all musical subjectsbeing essen-- ,

tal to the highest development
of musicianship, thestudents of
the C. C. M. met Wednesdayat
4 o'clock organized a students
club.

The nameselectedbeing;
"The Haskell Harmony.."

.Officers:- -
Pres. Ben Cliftorr..
Vice Pres. Allene CoucH.

Sec. and Treas. Eva Ramey.
Corresp.Sec. Lillian Chancel-

lor.
Club Motto: B natural B sharn

but never B flat.
Club Colors: Greenand Gold.
Club Flower: Yellow ChrysaiV

themum.
Meeting: 1st and 3rd Saturday

every month.
The Etude and Baltzells His-

tory of music adopted as text-
book,

Lillian Chancellor,
Correspt. Sec.

Kute

The safety, comfort andmbtmiI- -
ence of the MmrOm "olid top, doecd
in breech and aids election features
are combined with the quick eaty
manipulation of the popular eliding
fore-en- d or "pump" action in thenew
Model 20 Jbdarifle.

la rapid flrtoc-t- be reel tett of a re-peaterthe .Haiti solid top U alwayi aprotection andpreventssmoke and aaeetblowing; backt the ejected shell Is nsver
thrown Into your beeor eyes, end never
Interferes with theaim i taefrtfoirariTfyi
your handandhelps quick operation.

It handles theshert,lone andlona-rlfl- e
cartrldgee without changeIn adjuetmenf,

nd thedeepBallard rising-guarantee-s thsaccuracy, making It the flneit little rifle Inthe world for targetshooting and for allsmall gameup to 1J0 or 200 yards.
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For full description nt
ell Jfan&sRepeatere,
Just act our e

catalog, Mailed free
for 3 stampspostage.

42 Willow Street, NEW HAVEN, CONN.
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